
Baseball team:

Drops conference title to Profs

WPC's Bill Flannery, above left, heads to second in Friday's game against
Glassboro State. The Profs staged a revenge attack as they downed the Pioneers
13-8. The WPC men are still- hoping for an NCAA invite. Photo bv George Slezak

the William Paterson

By MIKE McLAUGHLIN
Staff Writer

It was the ultimate confrontation. The two
top teams in the league went head-to-head in
a game that would decide the league cham-
pionship. Unfortunately for the Pioneers.
Glassboro State came away sporting the
crown. and WPC was the runner-up for the
third consecutive year.

The Pioneers were never ahead in the
game. Glassboro struck first in the second in-
ning on a walk. a single. and a wind-blown
homer by John Landeran off of Steve Ber-
tolero for a 3-0 lead.

WPC came right back in their half of the
second to tie it up. Steve Hendererand Mike
lacobino singled. With one out, Les Cirelli
drove in a run with a grounder and Mike
Condur followed with a two run homer to
make it 3-3.

Glassboro added a run in the third on a
single. a sacrifice, and a base hit. When Bob
Haeden led off with another homer in the
fourth. Bertolero was lifted in favor of Tom-
my Kraljic. He didn't fare any better. The se-
cond man he faced. Dino Hall, put one over
the rightfield fence to make it 6-3. It uayed
that way until the sixth when Glas boro iced
it by scoring six big runs to make it Glass-
boro 12. WPC 3. The big hit of the inning
was a gargantuan grand lammer by right-
fielder Rich Lancellotti.

The Pioneer got three back in the i th on
homeruns b Jerr Delane nd la obin
but the outcome had already been de ided.
With the 13-8 defeat, PC \\3 again Iru -
traied in their attempt for a league ham-
pionship.

Both Bertolero and raljic \ ere in-

effective during their. tint on the mound. 1-
though the wind wa no reat h lp t eith r
of them. Bertolerouffered hi ond d -
feat in II decision.

On Sunday, I ew York Tech d alt the PI -
neers a serious blow to th ir po i- a n
aspiration by edging them 4-3.

WPC got out toaquick 2-Qlead inthefir t
when John Kondel led off with a triple and
Jim Kondel followed with a hom run.

Tech cored a run in the ecorrd on a' I .
a single. and a fielder' choi e to rnz th
score 2-1. It stayed that w ) until the T h
eighth inning.

Tech cored three run. on three ingl .,'
walk. an error, and a . a rifi en. Join tc
the ninth it wa 4-2 Tech" P 'ame' ithin
in he. ftyingit up. With one out, Bill Fl n-
nery walked to bring the tying run t the
plate. fter Delane wa retired, Hcnder r
reached on an error b th se nd b' man
to put the tying run in scoring p Hi n Ron
Shekitka lined a single to right. Pin h-
runner Wa 'ell cored from third, hut H n-

(Continued 011 pag /6)

Ramapo & Saga seeking n
. By ANDY CHABRA be the bank wi:h wh.ich the college

News Editor does it's banking, Since the bank
The Ramapo Bank and Saga does not do enough ~epositor b~si-

Foods have informed the Board of ness to make a profit. By keeping
Governors of the Student Center the bank on campus. it i provid-
that they are losing money and are ing the college community with a
seeking adjustments in their service,

respective contracts. "It's very simple: It is not

The bank expressed intentions economically feasible for the bank
to terminate its contract with the to maintain a branch on campus.
Student Center while Saga has ask- We are providing the college COol-

ed permission to raise its prices munity with a ervice. In return for
along with other requests which this ervice we feel that orne ac-
would have the Student Center do- counts that the college has control
ing things which Saga is now re- over hould be kept with us:' 'aid

quired to do by contract. Broder.

"It's possible but no decision ha According to college officials.
been reached." said Robert Brod- the Ramapo Bank has attempted
er, senior vice-president of the to obtain the college's funds he-
Ramapo Bank about the propo ed fore. The funds have heen kept at
withdrawal of the bank's Student the Pro pect Park Bank. they said.
Center branch. because Prospect Park has pro-

. vided excellent service and has abo"The management of our bank I'
. h M Z provided better rates to students

presently working Wit . r. an- h
fino on the problem." said Broder. eeking educational loan for t e

college.
"We have the intentions of the

Ramapo Bank to terminate it's
contract under advisement." :aid
Frank Zanfino. vice-pre:ident of
administration and finance. "\I e
are presently investigating way to
keep the bank on campu which
will include asking the Board of
Trustees to transfer college ac-
counts to the Ramapo - Bank
Branch," he said.
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The Board of Governors. in an
attempt to deal with the situation.
approved a resolution last week
a king the Board of Trustees and
the. tudent Co-op to transfer their
fund. to the Ramapo Bank as an
inducement to the hank to kecp the
hranch on campus,

The final decision on the trans-
fer of fund will he made h! the
Board of T ru:,tees and it is likely
that they eonsidercd the issue at
their meeting yestcrday. Their deci-
ion ,"as not kno~n at press time.

The college fund .. a. "ell as ap-
proximately half of the SGi\ fund.
arc presently kept at Pro pect Park
National Bank. Officials for the
Ramapo Bank feel that they should

ccording to college officials the

hoard will be able to chos from I

variety options which Include;
• Tran.fering all the lund to

the Ramapo Bank
• Dividing the funds between

the two banks
• Referring the matter bac to

administration official lor further
negotiauon.

Saga l-oods. which operate the
snack bar in the. tudent Center. in-

formed the Board of .overnor
that its' projected revenue 10 s ill
be about $42.000. In order to
recoup its' losses Saga i 100 mg
for permission form the hoard to
increase some of its price .. to clo c
a half an hour earlier at night and
for the Student enter to pic up
some of its maintence cost-, and to
reduce the price it pays for gar-
bage removal.

"Price increases are an annual
thing." said hris Miller. direc or
of Saga at WPC. "Most of our
prices remained the same 1<1t
year."

"Inflation in food was had this
vcar." continued Miller. "Colfee
prices went through thc roof. and
meat and vegtables went up due to
the had weather in the mid-we t.
We expect food inflation to he
ahout eight per cent this year:' aid
Miller.

Thc hoard put off actions on the
price increases and othcr contract
adjustments until Saga lor\\ard
jll~tifieati(ln for the price increa ~
to the hoard while other matters III

the contract arc under negotia-

tion.

Serving the College COlnmunity Since 1936

?. '11 °t be here next year.
The Ramapo Bank, WI I



TUESDAY, MAY 17
ST ~RQUEST - Encore performance. The starship "Phoenix" executes a
danng rescue mission within the gravitational field of a black hole. The
awesome final episode of the series will be re-broadcast at I pm only on
WFSC 59AM.

•••
PUB ENTERTAINMENT. At 8:30 pm the Irish Club will sponsor the
"Lynch Boys" from Jimmy Bryne's Sea Girt Inn doing their famous
"Beach Boys" routine. •••
CO CERT - Presented by the music department, performing will be the
College Chorus, Collegium Musicum, Trombone Ensemble, and the
Brass Ensemble at 8:15 pm in Shea Auditorium..*.
CONCERT - At II am in Hunziker Hall the 20th Century Ensemble of
WPC will perform. •••
L~CT RE· At .7:30 p~ in room 333 of the Student Center, Harvey
Fnedman, a specially trained teacher of the Transcendental Meditation
Program will speak on supernormal abilities found possible through the
TM program.

•••
'WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP· II am and 12:30 pm in room 308 of
the Student Center. Small group Bible studies.•••

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 18
ITALI~N CLUB - Will hold a very important meeting at 12:30 pm in
room 324 of the Student Center. Elections for the fall semester will be
held. All members are urged to attend.•••
CONCERT· At 8: 15 pm in Hunziker Hall the 20th Century Ensemble of
WPC will perform. •••
PUB ENTERTAINMENT· At 8:30 pm, sponsored by the Irish Club
Sean Fleming and Chris Ebneth from Flanagan's in NYC will perform.•••
WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - Small group Bible study at 12:30
pm in room 308 of the Student Center and 7:30 pm in room 308 .

•••
THURSDA Y, MAY 19

WOMEN'S COLLECTIVE - Meeting for the election of officers at 2 pm
in room 262 of Matelson Hall. •••
CO~CERT - At 12.:30 pm in Shea Auditorium the New Jersey Per-
cussion Ensemble with Charles Wuorinen will perform.•••
FREE LEGAL COUNSELING· Provided by the Evening Division Stu-
dent Council from 6-9 pm in room 325-6 of the Student Center ..

•••
GAY DISCUSSION GROUP· Meets at 7:30 pm in the second floor
lounge of the Student Center. •••
WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP· Small group Bible study meets
room 308 of the Student Center at II am.

FRIDAY, MAY 20
WOMEN'S CENTER· Last clinic of the semester 10-12 am in room 262
of Matelson Hall. •••

GENERAL HAPPENINGS
ESSENCE - Requests students to submit prose, poetry, photography and
art works to be published in the next issue. Leave submissions in the Es-
sence mailbox or mail in care of the SGA.

•••CHEERLEADERS· Cheerleading tryouts will be held this week.
Mandatory practices are every day at 4 pm on the Student Center lawn or
in the Wightman Gym lobby. All are urged to attend.

••• •

~RADUA TlNG SENIORS - Please check your name and address to see
if you are on our mailing list to receive a free copy of'the PIONEER 77. If
not, come to the Yearbook Office in room 303 of the Student Center .•••
ADVISEMENT· The Director of Academic Advisement urges all stu-
dents to contact their Advisor before going to Registration. Course selec-
tions should be discussed with the appropriate advisor and the advisor
should sign both the Registration Card and the Course Selection Alterna-
tive Form (Blue Form).

Please be persistent in contacting your advisor. If you are unable to
contact your advisor please call our office (595-22 ll,595-2205, 595-2537)
and we will assist you. If you have any questions or comments, please
don't hestitate to call me, Alan H. Todt, Director of Academic Advise-
ment, Hobart Manor, Room 30, 595-2211. See you at Registration

•••
KARATE CLUB - Invites all students, friends, faculty members, and
maintenance staff to participate in its bi-weekly workouts. We meet in
Gym C at 7:30 pm on Tuesday and Thursday. Learn kicks, punches,
blocks, and self-defense techniques. For more information, call 595-2292
extension 22. •••
JURY DUTY - Students having difficulty in meeting requests are ad-
vised to see Dean BaccoUo in Matelson room 162.•••
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND STUDENTS - You can
get help with troublesome subjects. Come to Matelson Hall rooms 6 and
18 Monday through Friday 9:30 am until 3 pm .•••
EVE ING CHILD WATCH SERVICES - Available at the Child
Watch Center C2 Hobart Hall (595-2529). Teacher-Director is present
from 8 am - 10 prnvMonday through Thursday, and 8 am - 5 pm on Fri-
day, 50¢ an hour per child. •••
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Senate charges:

College lacks policy
B NANCY SHAPIRO Hyman can only mean two t.hings," their final approval. Only items ap-
St~ff Writer Marzigliano said. "A f~le on p.roved by the board ~re con-
"r wasted years of my life," said college policy. ~oes ~ot exist and sidered actual college policy.

Bernard Levine, professor of that the administration does not Due to the inactivity of the sen-
mathematics, in relation to a want policy made known to the ate during the years 1974 through
compilation of college policies that students. The latter can b.e ~on- 1976, the administration had been
was finished in June of 1973. sidered ridiculous," Marzigliano formulating policy and forward-

The question of what exactly are added. . ing them to the Board of Trustees
college policies and where does one Levine's do~u~ent IS the most on a day to day basis, according to
find a document entitled "College recent compilation of coll~ge SGA President Ron Sampath.
Policies 1977" came up at the May policy accordi~g to bot~ LevI~e Where these policies are and any
9 All-College senate meeting. .and Mary Zanfm?, executive assis- passed this year by the senate or the
Barry Marzigliano, SGA co-treas- tant to the president. The book Board of Trustees is the question at
urer and senate member, ques- along with a booklet called, "S~a~~- hand.
tioned the existe~ce of a book on ~ent of Rights and Respon~lblli- Zanfino stated that she does not
recent college policy lies of the College Community of k tl h th .

Jack Jorda~ 1976-77 senate 'the William Paterson College of nl~~ exac r.
1

w
d

e~eh esehsmg.le
. .' . h ifi d N J " . h t th II . po teres are. on t ave t em Inpresident, saId that he as non re ew ersey, ISw a e co ege IS I" Z fi id "If h

the administration of the senate's now working with. one p ace'l an ;no sal. t .~re
desire to have a complete listing of "The senate has been inactive for a.re aniYdp ~nks0 a bnew~O~PI a-

. . . f "'d Z fi non on t now a out It. 'current college policies, However a number 0 years, sal an mo, ,
he has not received any inforrna- "so that not too many policies have "If a student has a problem, we'll
tion regarding when the document been formulated recently," she be able to track down the policy
(if there is one) will be produced for added. that applies to the problem," Zan-
the senate and the general student In order for a recommendation fino said. The way the tracking
body. to become policy, it (the recom- down would occur was not

W PC President Seymour mendation) must be brought be- elaborated upon. "I don't think
Hyman, said the reviewing and fore the senate for approval, it is they (the administration) care
compilation of such a document then passed on to the college pre- about policies, but I want to give
would take time and money. "The sident. The president can then for- Hyman a chance to see what he'll
statement made by President ward it to the Board of Trustees for (Continued on page 4).-----------------~I. .1
1 I
I Buy oneWhoppei with cheese get I
1 another Whopper with cheese free. I
1 Bring in thiscoupon, buy aWhopper with cheese, and I
1 get another Whopper with cheese free! But hurry, 1

~ff~r expires June 30, 1977 . U~.. U
_ Limrt one per customer. ~ve -" II. Good only at: ~~.

Burger King -mRGER1 956 Hamburg Turnpike ING
Wayne, NJ 07470 ~ «J

I- .-
•
VOld where prohl Ite by law. I-------------~---~

We're excited.
... to always spend time
to let you know
all about every system
we sell and service .

Would you like to learn
more about receivers
amplifiers, speakers, and
turntables? Come to Tech
Hifi. Our trained staff
are always willing to talk to you!

• •

techhift
OuaIttY~ attheNpt PI1l~'"

. 580 Rt. 46 East Wayne, N.J. 07470
256-4814
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There will be omething
different next fall about the at-
mo phere at W P because the Pub
is going to be a whole new place.

tudent enter Auxiliary Ser-
vices oordinator, Tony Cavollo
aid renovation on the Pub win

begin July I and hould be com-
pleted by September 1. The major
difference you'll ee in the Pub i
that it will acquire atmo phere.ln-
tead of jut being a room filled

with plastic tables and chairs, it win
b complete with tiffany lanterns
hanging from the ceilings, di5'-
tre sed wood covering the already
exi ting plain brick urface, two
raised and fully carpeted levels in-
cluding a game area with wall lan-
terns, and a neW food service area
will be added also. The bar will be
moved about 29 feet towards the
new door and wall that was recent-
ly installed, and will be complete
with bar tools.

10

t Ieatu r RAGE 3

~~~:~~~t:~~~5,~e,:~~d:~~;~:,~~,~t ~mr e Mac Ne iI
h norarv Doct so receive an of Polic ownship s first Chief .
L It rs degre or of Humane and will be a , a public safety major
m n ment e at the Com- in safety edaw.arde~a B. A. degreeTh . a mlstratlOn.

I year en' Koukas .
highe t that can g l~r awa~ds, the the men's ;:nse.111orand manager of

t • ick o. 0 a senior, will cal ed . OlSte~m was a physi-
Robm 'on. M ulick and Cindy award~~~I~~ major a?d will be
1uli has had' education. . . degree m physical

\ P \\ hi h . an active past at Th ere wi
of pres identlncl~de hthe positions honored wit~lJS be 61 students

'. ~ t e Veterans (40-385 umma Cum Laude
Hum~eVo~I~~~lr~~ of the Rick (3:85-_3,6~\,I~On~~~~a~um Laude
dire t r of the S rdlve. student (3.64-3.45) at th urn ~aude
\ i _. tu ent Center. total f e cerernomes. A
t rn ~re ident G .Jegislative in- bein °B 2,4~~ d~grees with 1.189
\ III 0 .•. , enator Harrison A. student .' A. s Will be awarded to
W him, and a member of "Who's . s who co.mpleted degree re-

o. mong t u d e n t s in qUlr~ments dunng either of two
m fI n . .,' previous semeste duri
II n iv er rues and summer of 19 rs or ~nng the
. wil . 76. Master s degrees
IOd) Robin on has also had Ib~ given to students who have

rive pa t at WPC and held t~n ~omp eted degree requirements
po inon of GA co-t . e unng the same period. John Fan-

be reasurer OlZZO seni I .m m r tudent Center advisor' .:. eruor c ass president will
b rd and senate elect' y present a speech.. Ions com- This y 329
mutee. and a member of the book' e~rs . page senior year-
finan ~ committee and search and Nove'mwhlch. Will be sent out in R 'b it'<reemng committee for NJSA h ber, Willreflect the theme of 0 .ert MacNeil, PBS newsman who co-anchors the

d

\\0 p~ thumous baccaluarl~te ~n~itr:~:~~ek'osld25thdahnniversary, w~ekmght newsmagazine, The MacNeil-Lehrer Report
egree WIll be awarded A' an t e New". It Willbe t~e fea.tured guest speaker at the commencement
p ito and Paul Kouktao ngelo Willfeat~re a listing of the students cefremomes this Saturday afternoon, There wI'11be a total

. s. entered into "Wh ' Wh 0 2 464 dpo Ito. a enior and a retired Student.' o.s 0 Among : egrees given out, Also to be featured at this
colonel \\ ho wa Deputy Chief of ~nd COI~e~~S.~mencan University y~ar s commencement will be Thad Jones, who will be

.t ~oro . a~d the ~o~t~ ~ o~thec:!t~t;!, rea" i"o~mumi;Cilo
.. f receive proper stude.nt ser- achievements of the job is weed in:
\I 109 rom record compames. out the gems fro~ all the mass

Later cel a worked temporarily produced records. Scelsa cited the
f r P~. the hit rock station, huge s.~c~ess of the Boz Scaggs
along With everal other WNEW album Slid Degrees". At one time
J • but left in 1970 when the when Scaggs was an obscure artist
re tnction on a disc jockey's :w'NEW was the only station play-
freedom were tightened. "I could 109 hiS songs. Now that he's a big

it oming," Scelsa said ofWPL- s~ar Scelsa observed, "WPLJ acts
l' pre nt triclly hit format. like they discovered Boz

Ithough he acknowledged that Scaggs ....or F1eetw00d Mac ...or
\; PU i number one in the ratings Steve Miller." He added, "Without
boo', cel a insisted, "We don't ~N~W there would be no new ar-
\\ant to be number one we never tiStS. .
have been and never wiil be." "~a~om~e Butch" is known to

. admmng listeners as a "master of
, cel a called stattons suc~ the rap." Although he said he

:\ PU a~d WK:'U~ the mellow, h,l,t works at his delivery, Scelsa finds
roc tatlO~, as ~~ndless esc~pe, prepared notes hindering. Like any
and, the .Charhe s Angels of storyteller Scelsa tries to relate the
radiO. While not saying WNEW story to his audience. Most are ac-
wa better, Scelsa commented that tual experiences with a touch of
W 'E\ employs a "much more embellishment, but Scelsa went as
human philosophy" with its far as confessing. "Sure, I'm a liar."
personality-oriented format. Scelsa misses the "hanging out"

Seel a aid that the major of his college days, and envies
critici m of WNEW have been students' freedom to shirk their
about what he regards as its most responsibilities and smoke a joint
d irable quality: the complete and read a book that they want to
freedom the disc jockeys possess. read." His advice before getting out
II of them at times have become in the dreaded "real world": "stay

lazy and self-indulgent, including in school and flunk all your
himself, Scelsa admitted. Scelsa courses."
e plained that the only restraint, As for future goals, Bayonne
that of taste and obscenity, is self- Butch revealed only one: to
impo ed, and even that is waived become a trumpet player for
",hen the content is thought to be Southside Johnny and the Asbury Vin Scelsa, WNEW radio personality.
relevant. Jukes.

enter Pub to gain new atmosphere
Phy~,,11Ythe Puh woo't he "y $75,000hutth;' do",'t i,dude the Cavolto ,.;d mo,t of the mooty who d;ed of a kid",y di",a'" "d

I",g" hut Cavolto ,.id, "It willhe wall ,o",i,g, 0' fumitu". With wm,om, fmm the EFA, whiohi, h;' familydo"t,d the mou,y tai,.
bi.. " wheo we waot it to be." A tho" two item' added the '"" i' the wo<kiogfu'd of the Stud"t ed by WPC "ud"" to th' Stu·
divider, Hke the one.separattng the estimated around 110 - 120,000 Center and is acquired partially by dent Center.
",k b" aod the hall,oom, willhe doll.". The mooeyi,itially ,om" the ,tud"" $3.00 P" ",d;t Stu· Eve' though the Pub w;lI he

p"' ;",0 they'll h"hle to op" it f,om th"e maio ,ou",," mooty de", C"te,' f". The do"tio", d,,,i" thepri'" w;lIooth",i"d.
up 0", bu,y Wedo"day 0' Thu'" geoemtedfmm Puhpmfit', muoey "me f,om the C"I Salam,",ky I, fact, the priw wm be low",d

from the (EFA) Educational Kidney Fund and a WPC college but the catch is that the new un

day night for more room.The total,"" of the ",ova. Faciiit;" Authority, "d two ",0 up. Salamao,ky, a fo,m" h"akahle pit'hm of bee' willhe
tio", right oow ;, app,ox;mately d00' ti0", to ta IH' g $13,000. Di""to< of Plaam"t at WPC {Co"",u,d 00 po,' IJ

A General Council passes new budgets
SGA G"etal Cou,dl pa"ed a w" give, $104,520,;",ompa,;,o, hudge" f0' ,,,t yeaL Amo,g dr,. ded,io' "g"di'g , nat tate

b d t f $460 000 for the coming to the current $91,200. them were: the Chemistry Club, In- tUition.
1;7i'78

0
",hol~"i' y'" ,t I"t "a~utai'. Philo,ophy Cluh. The",olutio' "ad,.i~ p"t. "A

T d' 011m"li,g. The The SGA Wo<kiog Fu,d R,d"al Commum"tw", Club. ,ctum to a nat tate 100,,"' at ".
ues. ay sll coutnd 'ncluded an in- Reserve was reduced from its Special Education Club. and the nual rate of $704 (which is

momes a oca e I . .f $15000 to the G""al ,we", $1.559to $835.Fo'diog of Sp",h Pathology Cluh. equ,,,le", t
o

16",d," at $22 p"
crease 0 , SGA clubs and organizations was d't) is totally unacceptable
Council line-item. The neWbudget cre I f h b ., ... $43 500 while th"u,,"t a"o ,u<.f,om $139.920to $92.705. The Cou",;1 al'o p""d a beo"" ° Ie a'" meqUI"" to
w,lI be $ig 040 The athleti' The Ex'''' "d Defid"'y iioe p'" ;de", iaI "'0 Iuti0'. ,m· ,tud"" whoa" u"ble to ,my'
0"' .". ,'hud et w" boo,ted item w" i,,,,,,ed fmm the POW,,;,g SGA p",id"t Ro' "ed;t load high,nh" 12"d ,"u

, oc.. ,,~~; g d to the ,",,,at $21.00010 $23.000. Sampath to 'ommu'i"te to WPC to "ud,," whu mayw"h to,"'"
to $165. d' co

f
m$f::e280 SAPB Iwclve clubs were not allocated President Seymour Hyman coun- a credit load higher than 18."

current bu get 0 .' . . ., ••
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Senate charges college with lack of policy
(Continued on page 4)

do," said Levine. Hyman was un-
available to comment upon the up-
to-date file of policies.

The booklet, "Rights and
Responsibilities of the College
Community .. " states that in order
to file a formal grievance against a
faculty member administrator in
event that an individual must," ..
have a claim of alleged violation of
college policy." So in order to have
a grievance one must know the
policy the grievance applies to. But
since no such document on policy
exists, the students can't know the
policy in which to grieve about." It
can be considered Catch 22," said
Sampath.

Senate Elections
The new 1977-78 Senate official-

ly began its term at the May 9 meet-
ing. Roger Shipley, assistant prof-
essor of Health, became the
senate's chairperson, replacing

graduating graduate student Jor-
dan. Shipley beat Sampath for the
chairperson's position by a vote of
15-12.

Joseph Canino, Elementary
Education chairperson, beat John
Jordan, assistant professor of
Black Studies and Martin
Laurence, professor of Economy
and Business, for the position of
vice-chairperson.

The
Research
Exchange

Editing, typing, resumes, per-
sonal portfolios, publishing and
copywriting.
50 Journal Square, 8th Floor
Jersey City, New Jersey 07306
Office Hours:
Mon-Fri. 9:45-5:45 Sat. 10:4
Phone: (201) 659-2595.

WITH

Steak House
JAZZ

____ ===·••·~·:c===----..~.~
STEAKS

3.95 1/2 lb. Sirloin
5.95 Senior Sirloin

Price Includes Your Choice of a Baked
Potato or Steak Fries and a Salad.

----===:....~4t<=:===----

~he~bbep
STEAK HOUSE J ZZ

{ ~ Eni~!~!(hl~~~.y~
APPEARING THIS FRIDAY, SATURDAY

THE ALEX KRAMER QUINTET

-_=~)... c<:==-__

~he~bbep
STEAK HOUSE JAZZ

~he~bbep
STEAK HOUSE JAZZ

4 GARFIELD AVE., HAWTHORNE,NJ.

423-0444

grieving processes. "The Grade
Grievance Board will probably
hear approximately four to five
cases per year," said Dominic Boc-
collo, Dean of Student Services.
Class Attendance Policy Formed

The Admissions and Academic
Standards Council along with the
full senate approved a class atten-
dance policy which states that all
students must be informed of all re-

quirements of a course in written
form during the first week of
school. This process will assist the
student in making any changes in
programs during the first week of
the semester. "It is assumed that a
faculty member will also explain
the syllabus to the class," said
Adele Lenrow, chairperson of the
Admissions and Academic Stan-·
dards Council.

Establishment of Grade Grievance
Board ,

The Admissions and Academic
Standards Council and the entire
senate adopted a Grade Grievance
Policy which establishes a Grade
Grievance Board. The board will
re-evaluate grades that the stu-
dents feels have been given unfair-
ly, but only after the students goes'
through all of the other establishedo ~• •= TOP BURGER =
§ HOlE Of THE TOPPER §• •• •• •1=1 WE AIN'T JUST BURGERS
tj THE WHOLE FAMILY HAS A CHOICE J:l
• THE FOOD IS GOOD THE SERVICE IS FAST THE PLACE IS CLEAN 0
• Bring this coupon to Top Burger, Buy A Topper, •
• Fries And A Drink and Receive A Free Topper. •
~ Come On Out .. Offer Expires 'May 31, 1977 •
tj RI. 46 East Little Falls, N J . J:I
.CID ••• CID ••• CIIl ••• CID ••• CID ••• t1

LAW SCHOOL INTERVIEWS
Counselors are

available daily at the
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

COLLEGE OF LAW
to offer guidance and career planning

Call or write USFV, 8353 Sepulveda Blvd.
Sepulveda, California 91343. Tel. 213-894-5711

The College of Law offers a full-time 3 year day program as well as part-time
day and evening programs. The school is fully accredited by the Committee of
Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California.

Tickets for
Boat Ride

are on sale at the
Student Center
Information Desk

and in the
Student Activities Office

SC Room 214. ,
Tickets. are only $5.00,

,Get yours before Friday, May 20th
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By PATTI FOGARTY

Staff writer
"I enjoy being away from people. I'm not

anti-social. It's ju t that I enjoy the solitude
you know." Ye , many do know, but for
omeone who has chosen a profession that

deals specifi ally with people with ad-
ministrative, faculty and 12 to 13000
tudents a year one might think that the ~an

longs to be somewhere el e.
The man in question is Associate

Regi tr~r Mark Evangeli tao The people he
deals with are the WPC community. Where
he longs to be? Well...

With' a bearded face, rugged appearance
and wearing Indian jewelery, Evangelista
may have become a city version of what was
hi original aspiration.
"w PC was my second choice"

Evangelista stated. He had planned on atte~-
ding the Univer ity of Rhode Island's un-
dergraduate school to study forestry because
of an interest in, and love of nature that has
carried over to his life philosophy and in-
terests today. Evangelista explained that he
had, and then didn't have an athletic
scholarship from the university. "Things
didn't work out the way I had planned, so I
came hereas a second choice."

Evangelista received his bachelor of arts
degree in 1965 from WPC, and also received
his masters degree here in 1973.

In undergraduate school he had the dual
major of history and junior high and taught
high school history for four years before
returning to WPC. "I miss the classroom,"
he continued, "but I don't miss the politics
that went on in the school." Evangelista said
that it also goes on here, but he especially
didn't like it on the high school level.

This does not mean that Evangelista is
totally against politics. On the contrary, he
explained "the interest is there. It's challeng-
ing and I like that." He was involved in both
his high school and college SGA and became
even more involved when he got out. He was
asked to run for town council, and he did. "I
lost the first time by 150 votes," Evangelista
explained, "but it was close enough that I
thought I'd take another shot at it." He won
the second time and served for six years. "It

vangelista: A corn
was fun It Was h 11 .
in it "h id c" a e~gIng, and I still dabble

, e sal, but It'S only at' ..
.~v;ngelista said that the only pro~I~~-~~7;~t
I ecome~·too time consuming.
. Evang~lIs.ta now dedicates most of his

tll~e to hISJob as associate registrar.
it ,,~n 1970 ,! a~pli~d for this job, and I got
r' . e said, I dId? t come in as the associate
eglstrar, I came In as an assistant Th . b

was open I .. . e jo
. . ~aw ~t In t~e paper and applied

for It. I ",:asn t trYIng to Intentionally move ..
he c?ntJ,?ued, "b~cause I was satisfi~d
teaching. .Evangellsta said that he had to
ma.ke a quick decision and what he did was
:.eslgn fr~m the high school and come here.

Everything turned out fine. I don't regret
the decIsion. The only thing I miss at times
are the kids," he says.

As associate r:g!strar; besides dealing with
faculty.and admllllstratlOn, Evangelista does
meet hIS share of students on the WPC cam-
pus.
. "The assoc!ate registrar is actually second
In command In so far as the registrar is con-
cerned. .Whatever the registrar does,"
Evangehsta explained, "the associate
registrar will do in his absence." But, when
the registrar is not absent, Evangelista still
must work, and his is a job of supervision-
supervision of the professional and clerical
st~ff, registration, academic probation, dis-
missals, honors, certification for graduation,
ISSUingof diplomas, producing the master
schedule... Less modestly and more to the
point he added, "we do a lot."

Something is always happening in the
registrar's office, "As one semester is ending,
another is beginning, so," continued
Evangelista, "you're really doing two things
at once, and you do it the best you can. There
are some complaints about the bureaucracy
and automation, but if we didn't have it,
things would be worse than they are now."

"Help us help you" is Evangelista's
philosophy concerning the students and
registration. "I think the student has a
responsibility too," he stated. "When the stu-
dent accepts to attend this college, the stu-
dent also accepts certain responsibilities and
obligations to the college." He said that if the
students don't care and don't know where
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they are, then he is forced to make excep-
tions. Evangelista feels that in dealing with a
school of this size, the students must give up
certain liberties for the sake of the unified ef-
fort. "By liberties," he explained, "I mean the
feeling that I am an individual. Well, we're
all individuals, but when we're in a collective
we try to build toward a certain end. If
everybody has the same problem, why not
deal with the people instead of dealing with
the same problem 50 times."

In his position as associate registrar,
Evangelista is known for going out of his
way to help the student who does have a
problem. "If a policy can be bent or there's a
loophole where you can try to' help the stu-
dent, good," he said, "provided that it's not
illegal or unethical. 1 won't do that."
Evangelista said that in dealing with these
students, he tries to be smart enough to
realize who really needs help, and who's giv-
ing him a snow job. "I've heard so many ex-
cuses that I could write a book," he stated.
Evangelista sees a dual responsibility in help-
ing students. He tries to be fair to the student
who needs help, but not lose sight of his
responsibility to the rest of the student body
who may not come for help.

TRAMMPS!
"Disco Inferno"

(Wayne Only)
10 DID OFF

lO%-OifEntirejr:-l Entire Junior Sportswear and
Sportswear Dept. lOt t
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---~~~4~T~~_~~~~!~_Q_~~~_Q~~~_Qr--------- I I
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Clinic to continue
The Women's Center's Fami-

ly Planning Clinic will hold the
last Clinic of the semester this
Friday. The Clinic, which is
held in Matelson Hall, Room
362, is run jointly by Women's
Center volunteers and staff
from Passaic County Planned
Parenthood and has been in
operation since spring semes-
ter, 1973. Among services of-
fered by the Clinic are pelvic
and breast exams, pap smears,
pregnancy tests, V.D. testing,
birth control and sexual coun-
seling as well as medical and so-

cial referrals.
This year the Clinic served

more than 500 students in a
wide variety of ways. In addi-
tion, student volunteers re-
ceived training and experience
in administrative, counseling,
and medical aspects of the
Clinic's operation. Plans are
now under way to hold at least
one Clinic session during the
summer.

If you're interested in train-
ing to work in the Clinic, call
595-2491 for information.

i~ ~~~AL'S
~ '\~~ eA.NJO~R1.~\J PA.RILOR

445 Grand Ave. Palisades Park, N. J.

Every Wed. Nite· College Nite
The Midweek BANJO-BEER-BLAST

Live Banjo Band/ Sing Along
Pitchers Of Beer • Mixed Drinks

Basket Of Peanuts 25'
.Hot Dogs Steamed In Beer- Just 15'
Appearing Every Thurs. For The Month Of May

Harry Hepcat «\ The Boogie Woogie Band
Bringing Back The Rock Of The 50's
NO MINIMUM OR COVER CHARGE
DRESS CASUAL BUT NEAT
CALL FOR RESERVAlION:

201·94A·8547

LOW COST EXHAUST SYSTEMS
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From April 1 thr ugh Iun 14 .
N w ~rk to Lux mbourg for ~~~ ~~~y roundtrip from

That s $89 I s than the youth f . ,
oth r sch dul d airline (From Chiare you d pay on any
April 30 and $430 fro~ May 1 ~~o you pay $458 thru
h v to do i be under the age of 26. une 14.) All you

Th re ar~ no booking restrictions We .
servi you d get from other airlin . . gIve you the same "
costs. ?O, if you're not flying Icel~d'i~~~ the sam~ high
spendmgmorethanyouhaveto We1l . ope, you re
on far s and on our New Hori~n t;'~~vrteedyouthebestdeal

L:...'SUJ Tours, too.

Save$89 onjet fares
to Europe and book
anytime you want.

r~l~mC~rline~PtOC-------------1
I P.O. Box 105, \\est Hempstead, .Y 11552
I PI e your trayel agent, Or call toll free: (800) 555-1212 I
I Hoe~ seEscondinformation on \ceI~mc's low-cost fares . d N II nzon . rted Tours of Europe. an ew I
I Name I
I I
I~~ I
I City Slale . I
LFares subjecllo change and gov'!. approval. ZIp I

Icelandic
Lowest Jet fares to Europe of any scheduled airline.
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WPC's Evangelista
me (Continued/rom page 5)
w . I was offered quite a bit, but I
th~~I~.~a~e had to quit school, and

I .n t want me to do that"
Evangehsta said that his famii
turned. down a number of offe!s
from dIfferent teams, and he fi . h-
ed sch I "If rus

00 . l had my druthers"
he add~d, "I would have taken 'a
shot at It because now Ireally don't
know. \ think I probably could
have do?e something, but it's all
specualtlOn. "

Though Evangelista is now
known as a fighter forthe students
he was once known as a fighter on
the soccer field "We had a.' very
aggressive soccer team," he ex-
plained, "and we usually won the
game one way or another-on the
~core ,board .or on the field.
There. s nothmg wrong with a

good fight once in a while-maybe'
that's what we should have more
or." T~ough this statement was
made m reference to the lawyers
and "1~g~1 hassles" of today's
world, It IS a definite carryover
from his soccer days.

Con~e~ted with Evangelista's
competitive outlook and love of
the outdoors, is his interest in the
American Indian. "First of all,

presents

The Ir·sh Cultural Club

th~y're great craftsmen and great
pal~ters," he stated. Examples of
their art can be seen in various
parts of his office. "Indians are a
hobby study of mine" h. , e con-
tmued. He has traveled to most of
the reserv~tions and .seen the plight
of the Indians first hand, "I think
th~t we really do ajob on them" h
said. "\ know quite a few of the~
and .they ?ave a good way ofliving-
-their philosophy in life is good.
They" exrst with nature, and I like
that, he stated. "I always liked
nat~re and things like that, in fact,
that s why I wanted to go into
forestry."

. Evan~elista's love of nature and
his se~klng of its beauty can also be
seen In the photographs which he
has taken and covered one wall in
his o~fice. These are all photos of
the ~I~fe~~nt rem.ote areas he picks
to VISIt. I was m Australia for a
year in 1969, and I've been to
Alaska twice," he said. "I've al 0
been to Canada-the Artic area-and
I enjoyed it. I don't go to these
places for any particular purpo e. I
Just go because I've never been
there. I've always been intere ted in
hist~ry and geography-I enjoy
readmg maps like some people

e Lynch Boys"
From Jimmy Byrne's Sea Girt Inn

doing their famous "Bleach Boy Routine"

"T

Tuesday, May 17 at 8:30 p m in the Pub

and

"An Irish Night"
featuring

On Wednesday, May 18 at 8:30 pm

Sean Fleming and Chris Ebneth
" from Flanagan's (.N. Y. C.)

ill' the Pub

--... .. --_. _ ... --_ ...-~.... ..,.,. -~..-..

read book ." E angeli ta e p in-
ed ". "Certain place and n m
fascinate me, 0 Iju t a. ell.Tv
never been there before and I'd like
to go."

Evangeli ta aid that h ' n
the college change a lot in h
st~rted here. and he' " ry h pp
WI.t~ the wa it i now. d-
mrm trati ely. I think it' run
w~II," he tated. "Imeet frequ ntl
WI.th the other tat chool and I
think t.hat we are the be t t te
school 10 many a -acaderni II
and socially. Ithink w 're far ah d
of them."

Evangeli ta said that if th re
one thing he'd like 10 ee changed
he'd I.ike to ee the people h re ap2
p re crate thing more. ..
sometime compl in about thin
we don't ha e or can't I," he on-
tinued, "but when we 10 t th
total picture, we are 0 mu h better
off than 0 man people. nd w
take it for granted."
"It would be ni e," he

they could run a C u ,t thi.
college to e p e ludent. t the
povert Ihat. om peopl are c -
posed to-that might be a go d
lesson."

"I think the tudent h re have
omething to be proud of, and the'

certainly should appre iat it.
WPC is the bigge t college a fara.
acre is con erned," he continu d,
"and I think il is the prellie. t a far
as layout."

Again. Evangelista i I okin t
something for ils phy i ai, natural
beauty. A man longing to be
somewhere el e?

.. 0, Evangeli ta .tated,
"because my philosophy i ba ical-
Iy that I really don't have much to
regret. What I want to do, I u ually
do and where I want to go, I u ually
go. I make it somehow.

Pub renovation
(Continued/rom page 3)

16 oz. smaller than the one u ed
now.

Cavotto aid renovating the Pub
was his goal ince he began work-
ing as a student when the Pub
opened in 1974. He aid the
changes are important becau e.
"we don't have any atmo phere
and we don't compete with any
other campu pub. All we have i a
cafeteria with a bar," He believe a
nice Pub is very attractive and may
even infiuence high chool enior
when choo ing a choo\.

Cavotto ay the only chang he
see taking place in Pub life at
WPC is that tudents won't be able
to be quite a rowdy a they are
now. He aid, "I'm not going to put
captain' chair and butcher block
tables in and then let the people
stand on the furniture and dance
on the tables the way we let them
do now. It's just not going to hap-
pen." As far as increa ing hi taff,
or hiring bouncers, or changing
hours, Cavotto says everything will
remain the same.

There is some talk about having
waitress service, along with oc-
cas ional live bands performing, a
color telebeam sy tem, which is a
large movie-like screen projecting a
TV image, and possibly a new
sound system. These extras aren't
included in the price previously
quoted but Cavotto believes they
should be able to get enough mon-
ey to include these items. He said,
~lt's a one shot deaL"

But Cavotto isn't optimistic
about the September I completion
date. He said, "I think he (the
builder) means that we'll be able to
use the facility. \ know the furni-
ture won't be here. I don't think
we'll have the kind of atmosphere
that \ know Iwant but, the major
construction will be done."

Cavotto also said that because of
the new walk-in cooler the Beacon
won't be able to draw cartoons
about the Pub's warm beer.
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Gene: Jackie. Jackie. I'm gonna
ask Jackie to stay a while. You
oughta go listen to the concert.
Jackie: I wanna hear it played
back.
Gene: You wanna hear it played
back, uh huh.
Guy's voice: Especially her part
(laughs)
Gene: Everybody ...lsn't this some-
thing? Everybody likes to hear
themself on tape. I like to hear my-
self on tape, that's why I'm doing
this. I get just as much enjoyment
listening to me as I will home, light-
ing up, turning on you know,
listening, and thinking about you
listening to me, ha ha ha. But any-
way. No, I was told once in high
school that I, by my principal, I
don't know what he had in mind,
but he told me at the time, he says
"you oughta go into broadcasting,
you have a very good voice." And
I'll tell you something, not only do
I have a good voice I'm genuinely
funny. I'm a fairly funny person.
But that only comes with a good
education, Rutgers, class of '70,
BA in Art History, William Pater-
son class of'74 or '75, BS in Public
Safety. A good education, a num-
ber of years of experience, how

L_-----:---Ikal::::::::::~U about the finer things in life. I'd like
to take Jackie out ...
Jackie: Wait a minute, my ears are
ringing, I hear my name. His eyes
are roaming again ...
Gene: ummm ...
Jackie: His eyes are roaming again.
Keep his eyes in one place ...
Gene: They are. (laughs)
Guy's voice: Whichplace. (laughs)
You know what's nice about
Jackie? She doesn't blush.
Gene: I noticed that, you don't
blush. Are you here with some-
one?
Jackie: No.
Gene: You here alone?
Jackie: Yeah.
Gene: You gonna go home alone?
Jackie: Uh, yeah.
Gene: ldon't know. You don't wan-
na go home alone, do ya?
Jackie: Uh, no ...
Gene: Where do ya live, where do
ya live?
Jackie: This gentleman who owns
the tape recorder, you'll be nice
enough to escort me, won't you?
Gene: Where do ya live?
Jackie: I live in the dormitorie .
Hey, you know what they say
about those dorm girls there, don't

As a result of last week's publica-
tion of the first portion of these
transcripts, Gene Seitz. an officer
on the Wayne police force, has
been suspended pending a public
hearing for. according to Chief
Peter Daly. "conduct unbecoming
an officer".

The suspension has also been
reported on the front page of
Saturday's Pas ale Herald ews,
and in Sunday's Bergen Record.

These transcripts are not a
'abrication. The tape from which

they were taken was made during
the Billy Joel concert held three
weeks ago. Unknown to the officer.
the recorder and the tape had been
confiscated from a Beacon
reporter, Joe Mulligan, who was
assigned to interview Joel.

Printed here are as much of the
transcripts a space will allow.
Those parts that have been omitted
are appropriately marked.
Gene: Thi i your cop on the scene.
I'm back again. I've ju t about fin-
j .hed your Mol on' . I haven't fin-
ished playing with your tape re-
corder yet though. We have sever-
al people in here now. We have an-
other young lady, we have three
gentlemen of the law, Ron is here.
He' having a Mol on's too ... You
enjoying the Mol on's, young lady?
Young lady: Oh, I'm lovin it, I'm
lovin it.
Gene: Doesn't she have a sweet
voice? Mmm.
Guy's voice: (in background) Sexy
voice.
Gene: Sexy voice?
Young lady: Very sexy.
Gene: Joe thinks she has a sexy
voice. Foxy, foxy. Oh my.
Young lady: That's what all the
men ay. They want, they just want
to get their way, you know.
Gene: Oh my. (background chuck-
les)
Young lady: You know, we're all
out for a good time tonight, right?
Good time... fter the show all of
us, maybe stop up at Howard
Johnson's, room 12 maybe ...
Gene: Maybe you'd like to see my
stamp collection, my etchings ...
Young lady: Oh. I'd love ...yeah,
really, yeah. (laughs) .....
Gene: I'm about, I'm about ready

I I

to cen ure thi conver arion, we'll
have no ob cenities, no double
entendre. no allu ion to screw-
ing or anything Ii e that, they'll be
no crewing around on thi tape.
It' gonna be a clean tape. This is
gonna be a ind of tape you can
play at a e 0meeting. Maybe you
will play it at a eya meeting.
Parent teacher' organization ...

Band ound good. I wa in ...I
heard Billy Joel for a while. l look-
ed for you. but 1couldn't find you.
It melled good in there. I'm gonna
go bac later and I'm gonna
breathe verv deepl many many
time, and maybe get up there
myself a little.

There' a fo at the door that
want to go in. 1 can t believe how
much leeway I have in this how ... 1
could probabl go out right now
and I can propo ition thi girl, con-
cert's half 0 er any' ay ... Would
he give m half a la if I let her in

to hear half a concert? That's an
intere ting que tion, isn't it? Think
about that.. ...

You k.no . you can get stoned
and listen to ... that was my, god-
damn, that was m Molson's you

just dropped youjust dropped your
cigarette butt into. Talk about irre-
sponsibility. He just joined your
generation. I'm takin' 20 years off
his life, he's one of you now. You
with the tape recorder, you who
had the tape recorder. I just de-
moted him. He's no longer a re-
sponsible adult. But he's got the
bottle opener which makes him
very responsible. What's your first
name young lady?
Young lady: Jackie.
Gene: Jackie. Jackie. Jackie,
Jackie has grey hair .....
Jackie: What are you looking at?
Gene: What am I looking at?
Jackie: Aren't you gonna look at
my eyes when you talk?
Gene: No.
Jackie: Nod a little lower, you
know, raise those eyes. (laughs)
Gene: I'm mentally undressing
you.
Jackie: How's it look?
Gene: Nice.
Jackie: yeah? .....

you?
Gene: 0 I don't, but you can show
me, or teach me what they say
about them ...
Jackie: Let your imagination run
wild.
Gene: I'll take you home, sure. (she
laughs) I'm starting to get weak in
the knees.
Jackie: If you get tired tonight, par-
ty at my place, really, party at my
place, we're partying tonight.
Come up and join us.
Gene: You with the tape recorder,
you hear that?
Jackie: Okay, we're in, uh, ... 1'11tell
you what. You come up and party
with us, and I'll even tell you what
room we're in, okay?
Gene: Who, me or the tape re-
corder?
Jackie: Mm? The guy who owns
the tape.
Gene: The guy that owns the tape ...
Jackie: Yeah, you can come up too.
alright?
Gene: I can come up too. Well,
that's a good deal.
Jackie: We're in 1243 Wayne Hall.
okay?
Gene: Really, 1243 Wayne ... Hear
that? Get your ass up there right
now. If you listen to this tape this
part through, you've probably
gone through about 25 minutes of
me, but now you got a chance to
really have some fun. You go up to .
that room, and you can do a little
partying.

* * *
Gene: Another bottle of Molson's.
I'm gonna go in the auditorium
soon and breathe deeply. It's great.
I don't know what this world is
coming to. You know, part of the
problem is too, you kids that use
marijuana. You'ze give people a
bad name. The last guy that I arres-
ted, and it was against my will, be-
cause I normally don't make it a
habit of bustin' people, except
when I really have to, you know,
my back is to the wall, but this guy
he hit a chick on the highway, ran
his truck into the rear of her car,
then he got out and told her he was
Jesus, and God told him to do it.
And then he wrote his name and
address across the hood of the car.
Now this does not go down, I mean
no way. We arrested him, and he
was high. He was just crazy the
following morning, which means
he wasn't just high, he was a little
bit crazy, but he gives dope users a
bad name. I mean, he goes into
court on a drug charge, and he
starts praying in front of the judge,
and the judge starts, "This is what
marijuana does to you." Who
needs that, you know? If you're
gonna use dope, don't be a psy-
cotic about it. ...This kid was a'
loser. He had dropped acid, but I
don't know whether it was the acid
or whether it was his head to begin
with, but they sent him up to Grey-
stone for at least a week. This dude
did a week in Greystone. Would
you like to do a week in Grey-
stone? You oughta for leaving your
tape recorder down here. You're
crazy.
Jackie: Play it back .....
Gene: Okay, we're, Jackie wants to
play it back and hear herself and
I'm gonna have a sip of her Mol-
son's and try to seduce her. We'll be
back.

* * *
Gene: You know pal, I gotta thank
you for allowing me to use your

tape recorder. It's kept me out of
trouble. I would be inside now
breathing the air and getting ston-
ed. Which might be a better idea
than talking to you on this god-
'dam thing. I don't know why I'm
doing this. I'm gonna have to write
a note shortly and stick it on here.
"Play your tape, listen to the funny
cop, listen to the cop drink your
Molson's, see the cop, see the cop
press your buttons." ..... I'm gonna
walk outside now, maybe inter-
view a few people. This great, I dig
this. I may give your tape recorder
away. If I was stoned I probably
would. I think the captain went
home, he probably did. Or else he's
outside hassling with somebody.
I'm out in the lobby now, the band
sounds good. You know what I'm
gonna do? I gonna take this tape re-
corder down and I'm gonna hold it,
see and tantalize you with it. You'll
be able to hear the band, and you'll .
get this idea what it really would've
sounded like if you'd been in here,
with your tape recorder, instead of
me having it and spewing all this
bullshit for you. Got a couple of
crashers here that still wanna get
in. Could you believe that any-
body would want to crash this con-
cert when its over? I'd like, like I
was telling you earlier on this tape,
this is the generation gap. Me, if I
didn't get into a place, I'd be at the
pub, I'd be in bed getting laid, or I'd
be home sleeping even, but not
standing around here trying to get
in. Listen to the guy do an encore,
man kids are crazy ..... I even, I even
get paid to do this. Would you be-
lieve I'm getting paid $5 an hour to
bust your balls with your own tape
recorder, ha ha ha ha. This is really
funny. This is cool. The guys here
are laughing, they think its funny. I

got the laugh on you. I got your
ta~e recorder, got your booze, I get
paid to do this. This is tremen-
dous. I don't know if I should trust
you with this tape. This is ~ good
one. I oughta take this and play it
for all my guys one night on mid-
night and have a pizza party under
t~e viaduct and listen to the tape,
listen to me mock you out. 'Cept,
I'm not. Except somehow the effect
isn't there if you don't get it, I
mean ...
Guy's Voice: What would youdoif
this guy was huge?
Ge~e: Ah, good question. If you're
a big dude. If you're a big dude
w~ll I'll be long gone when you get
this tape. I'll be to parts un-
known .....

. The gener~tion gap. There really
IS a generation gap. I can feel it
now, too. It's beginning to bother
me. Everybody is younger than me.
Except some people that are older
than me, and they're senile so
that's they don't count. This {sno
good .

.It's 10:30. Hey this is a good hey
t~IS has been a good groove. This is
hke five bucks an hour since six
o'clock, drink the beer, play with
t~e tape recorder, bust your balls a
httle, ha ha ha ha. This is cool.

* * *
Gene: Let's see what shall I put
here? "Dear Student. Please play
your tape. I have left you a mes-
sage. Play your tape." Its been a
pleasant evening I've spent with
you, It really has. I'll be honest with
you. next to the LaBelle concert, in

which I've mentioned previously,
and I got wrecked at, this has been
the most enjoyable time I've had
here. I get to rap with you, who-
ever you are. You might be bored,
hey, come to think of that you
might be a chick. Some chick, and
you know, hey that could be really
cool, wouldn't it? I oughta leave
you my name and address if you're
a chick. Speaking of chicks, there's

a blonde right outside the door
now, but if you're a chick,mmmm,
we could get it on sometime. Be
very interesting. I was ... Ron, here
comes Ron, Ron, step in here. I
was speculating that the owner of
this tape recorder might be a chick.
You know, that's funny. I've been
talking to you all evening and
drinking the booze and busting
your balls, and I just sort of assum-
ed that you've been a guy, but it's
very possible that you're a broad,
or a girl, if you're a feminist. I'm
sorry if you're a feminist, woman,
Ms., does that make you happy? I
love Gloria.
Ron: I think the captain got ston-
ed.

Gene: I definitely do. It's the only
thing left, I mean, you know. What
else is there? Now I have a sense of
humor. I have a sense of humor.
I'm, I'm even funny with the people
I arrest, or try to be if they give me a
chance. It's not personal. This job
isn't personal. I get a check every
two weeks, I get a check every two
weeks and I try to avoid the hass-
les, and the ... and life goes on and
on and on and onnn..... I had a
good time up here, really the kids
are pretty cool, you know. It's hard
at times. The badge, the badge and
the uniform turns a lot of people
off, they don't go beyond that, you
know? I don't think I'd trust a cop
if I was a student. I didn't. I hated
cops when I was a student. I still
hate a lot of cops, if that makes you
feel any better. I mean, a lot of cops
are douches, what are you gonna
do? Let's be honest, you know, I'll
be cool, I'm straight, you know, a
lot of cops are like people, you
know, good people, bad people,
good cops, bad cops. You run into
that in all walks of life. I hope
you're wiser for this tape. We'll see
what happens if I was a real bas-
tard, I could really do something
bad to your tape recorder - - - like
plug it in, short circuit it, set fire to
it, record about a half hour's worth
of farts on it, take it into the men's
room, flush the bowl a few times.

Ah, its been a good concert. We
had eight guys here this evening,
very good security, no hassles, met
a lot of pleasant young ladies. I'm
over the hill though. I'm spoken
for. I've taken my vows of celi-
bacy. I do break them occasion-
ally. If you're a chick, I'll break it,
you know, you get a hold of me
sometime, and we'll do a little bit,
you know. Anyway. It's neither
here nor there. What can I say? Oh,
I'm gonna let off some wind, listen
to this. (silence) Hear that?

Well, I think its time to call it a
nigh.t. People are leaving, Ron's
leaving, I got a little Molson's left
tak~ it easy Ron, bye bye youn~
ladles. Foxy girl you. I'll say good-
?ye to you, I hope you listen to this,
If you don't go fuck yourself. I
don't care. It's been fun anyway.

I
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•IArt dept. gro
in size and tal

, io-Lugo Burgos stands in front of his greatest work to date, a,,~ foot s;~go
of the world's greatest fighter, Mohammed Ali. The work welg s over
ds, Burgos is shown here spraying the sculpture.

By CLAUDIA STAGG
Staff Writer
and MIKE REARDON
Arts Editor

WPC's art department has developed into the lar-
gest contingent of the Division of Fine and Perform-
ing Arts. Not only has the department grown in
facilities but also in the quality of both students and
faculty. Ironically enough, it has received little credit
in comparison to the other performing arts of mu ic
and theater.

Richard Reed, associate dean of Fine and Perform-
ing Arts, has expressed a definite confidence in the
present and future condition of the department. "Our
big dream for the future is to offer a Bachelor of Fine
Arts degree. No other faculty in the state has the
credientials to offer a B. F.A.," stated Reed.

Reed, who has been at WPC since 1965. recalled the
crucial thrust of the art department with the in titu-
tion's change from a teacher's college to a liberal stu-
dies program eight years ago. At present. the depart-
ment features not only some of the finest art faculty in
the state, but in the country as well.

Among the distinguished faculty are As ociate Pro-
fessor Gregory Battcock, one of the leading modern
art critics in the United States. Battcock ha published
both articles and books on art and its pre ence in the
film world. His "History of Film" course i one of the-
most popular liberal studies selections at regi tration.

Professor Carl Lunde is a known art historian who
has also published well-received books on his field of
study. He teaches a very detailed course in both world
and western art.

Department Chairperson William J. Finneran,
whose salary was noted in the May 9 is ue of e
York magazine, has had several exhibits of his work in
New York City. He is presently gi ing a culpture
show at the World Trade Center. Finneran teache
four levels of sculpture. from beginning to advanced

studio work.
John D. Haxton has done some out tanding wor

in art film along with his teaching dutie . concerning
graphics. David Horton. an instructor in ph?to-
graphy, has been working with student' conception
of artistic photography.

According to Reed, WPC's art department i be-
ginning to be considered. in a higher clas th.an uch
other reputable fine art divi 'ion a ontclair State.
which had been thought to be the better choice.

"We were pushing for an art center on campu. but
Montclair got the nod. Yet. the extern ive publicity put
Paterson's art department on the map." said Reed.
"Fine arts have traditionallj been shunned in the past
hut the administration now supports the art '. allow-
ing it to grow financially and in faculty." he added.

The art department has demQnstrated an improve-

ment with re ults in a very important area. stud nt r-
tist . The work of WP art students, Julio l uu ·Bur-
gos and Franklin chrnitt were e hibited • unda In
the east gallery of Ben hahn Hall. The show ",III run
until Monday, May 30.

Burgos and Schmit! are probably two of Ih h I
arti ts within Ihe student enrollment. Burgo ha b en
written up in The ew York Tim .. for his culpturc f
baseball great, Roberto lemente. chrniu' \ ork,
which include large-scale murals and graphi . d •
corates the walls of college buildings throu hout the
campus.

Lugo-Burgo . a native of Puerto Ric. cam to
WPC in 1972. He is now a graduate student and 1 h •
coming a master culptor, especially of people .11
part of the two-man. how feature. over 10 differ n
sculpture. ome of them arc huge. to sa the Ie t.
You can ee a 12 foot representation of Mohammed
Ali tanding beside a seven foot sculpture of the reat
unbeaten thoroughbred, Ruffian. Bur o: h
developed a strong wi dom from hi experience ith
W PC' art department and facult . "I feci that in ord r
to be abstract. I have to do people first I want to kno
a knowledge of cia sicaltechniques first. b fore oin
to other things." concluded Burgo.

Schmitt. a 1976 graduate of WP . ha a collection
of expre ioni tic painting. '" describe my work as
hard-edge ab tract e pre sioni sm." said Schmitt. Hi
part in the how features 20 paintings and IX W od
. culpture works. They are not tilled 10 that. he con-
sider them elf-portraits or SIgnatures 10 thernselve .

The contra 't of. chmitt' geometric expres ioni m
with Burgo larger-than life, culptures offamous peo-
ple. .uch a Charles A. Lindberg or cornrmssioned
piece of Hoboken's mayor Fred M. DcSapto add to
the unique character of each artist.

The two-man show i worth a seriou look. whether
you're intere ted in the content of the art or not. , ch-
mitt' painting illustrates a beautiful interaction. yet
precise meshing of color. line and shade. His ability
with red. scarlet and violet shades is especially irn-
pres ive. Schmitt's painting has a stable geometrical
.caffold to nearly all of the paintings. His sculpture
work doesn't come close to his ability on the canvas.

Burgos sculpture is awesome. not just in xi/e. but
more importantly. in his handling of anatomy and
muscle structure. Thel OOOpound structure of Ali clear-
ly shows Burgos skill with physiological knowledge.
both in face and body.

Both Schmitt and Burgos did not project any
specific intellectual theme or statement. They did not
really intend to. The clement of technique and skill is
most accentuated.

WPCs art department is moving and definitely has
a future. It will he evident in more student art shows
and an increase of qualified faculty. The evidence is ~
building and becoming increasingly obvious.
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Yeat's .poetry interplayed
with choreography fOF,tV
By MICHAEL REARDON
Arts Editor

WPC's Humanities Division and
Philosophy Club presented an
interplay of dance and poetry
yesterday morning for television,
at the TV studio in Hobart Hall.
The production featured a focus on
the poetry of William Butler
Yeats. with a select and patterned
choreography. _

This type of artistic production
has not been done before on this
campus. Associate Dean of
Humanities, Dr. Richard Atnally,

Dancer Maris Wolff
Photo by Eileen McQuillan

read six of Yeats' many poems with
a poetry of dance, magnifying
Yeats' mystic and romantic vision.
He hopes that it might be the ex-
perimental seed of many future
productions, which web the differ-
ent arts. Marie-Louise Frigueg-
non. associate professor of Philo-
sophy and dancer Maris Wolff.
served as both choreographers and
dancers.

This idea not only has potential'
but demonstrates a beauty that can
be portrayed when one form of art
takes off on the wings of another.
The selection of Yeats couldn't
have been better: His poetry has a
lyrical and sensual beauty. Dance
is not only appropriate, but adds a
new dimension. Atnally read, what
might possibly be the very best of
the Irish romantic's poetic genius. '
The order went as follows: "The
Lake Isle of lnnisfree", "A Man
Old and Young: Of Human Dig-
nity". "The Wild Swans at Coole".
"Leda and the Swan", and
"Among School Children."

The performance began with At-
nally introducing the link between
poetry and dance. "Today we-the
faculty. students and guest dancers
of WPC would like to try to re-
cover a semblance, at least, of that
natural kinship of the arts," he
said.

The introduction concluded
with Yeats' essential question,
"How can' we know the dancer

FUTURE CPA'S
LEARN NOW ABOUT THE

NEXT CPA EXAM
~~

~IEW
BUFFALO 716-633-4179
LONG ISLAND 212-986-0333
NEWARK 201-622-1313
NEW YORK 212·98 -0333

from the dance?" The production
was so titled. "The Dance and the
Dancer."

Maris Wolff came out on the
floor and constructed another kind
of poetry, with the beautiful and
expressive movements of her body.
Yeats couldn't have found a more
beautiful implement. for the song
of sorrow and joy in his poetry. the
Blakean element of contrast.

A reading of "The Lake Isle of
lnnisfree" followed. Wolff's dan-
cing 'ability illustrates the poet's
yearning for a movement to what is
transcendent. of the "empirical
reality" of everyday life. Yet, he
must find that transcendence in his
very environment. "I will arise and
go now. and go to lnnisfree,"
dreams Yeats.

Atnally referred to an agony and
a need for .stability. or balance in
the poem, "Of Human Dignity".
Yet, the poet can only conclude,
"but I am too dumb/ From human
dignity." A soft and whispering
musical dirge accompanied an-

PART-TIME
.: ~ EMPLOYMENT

United Parcel Service .
1

other one of Wolffs hypnotizing
movements. She moves in and out
of fetal womb-like positions into
joyous, spininig turns.

A dance portrayal of "The Wild
Swans at Coole" includes student
Bob Sturmer as Yeats. who con-
fronts his own conflict of earthly"
and spiritual beauty. He is accom-
panied by the music of Berlioz,
along with Friguegnon, Wolff and
two swans.

The following dance interpreta-
tion of "Leda and the Swan" prov-
ed to be a major highlight in the .,
show. Wolff and Friguegnon ~;
enacted the rape of mythology's
Leda by Zeus, who disguised him-
self as a swan. The inter-locking
movements are excellent.

The final dance. "Among School
Children" features Wolff and
Friguegnon again. The dancers ..
represent youth and age as oppo-
sites. moving together. The lights
appeared as moonbeams on a blue
veil. as the poem concludes, with
the dancers holding each other.

-$5.30 Per Hour - To Start
Progress To $6.30 Per Hour
Position: Package Handlers

(5) Days A Week
','No Weekends - Hours 11 pm to 2 am

Or 4. am To 8 am
Year Round
Apply At:·

United Parcel Service
Employment Office

799 Jefferson Road, Parsippany, N.J. "t

Apply Monday & Wednesday
Between 9 - 12 and 2 - 5

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F\
~.-.- _ •••• J"~
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A long time ago ina galaxy far, .faraway. ..

TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX Presents A LUCASFILM LTD PRODUGION
STAAWAAS

Storring MARK HAMILL HARPJSON FORD CARPJE FISHER
. PETER CUSHING

one!
AlEC GUINNESS

Written ond Directed by GEORGE LUCAS Produced by GARY KURTZMusic by JOHN WILLIAMS
PG ~'~,~,~~:,lO ~\t1SlON"! PPJNTS IJ'( DEwxe 1tONCCXOP;~ ~~, .. '

'v"'." ." 00.' LfBJ!IJ",

Star Wars opens May 25th in these cities:
NEW YORK- Astor Plaza
NEW YORK- Orpheum
HICKSVILLE - Twin
PARAMUS - RKO
MENLO PARK- Cinema
BOSTON- Charles
CINCINNATI- Showcase ~in I
DAYTON-Dayton Mall I
DENVER- Cooper
ROCK ISLAND (Milan)-Cinema 3
DETROIT- Americana i
LOUISVILLE - Cinema I
KANSAS CITY -Glenwood I
LOS ANGELES - Avco I
GR. ORANGE-City Centre I

WASHINGTON- Uptown
TORONTO-Uptown I
*CHICAGO- River Oaks I
*CHICAGO- Edens 2
*CHICAGO- Yorktown 3
*CHICAGO- Esquire
*DALLAS - NorthPark 2
*HOUSTON - Galleria 2
*DES' MOINES - Riverhill
*INDIANAPOLIS - Eastwood
*OMAHA - Gin. Center
:MONTREAL - Westmont SQ.
VANCOUVER- Stanley
*ST. LOUIS - Creve Coeur

"Opens May 27th

PHOENIX-Cine Capri
SAN DIEGO-Valley Circle
MINNEAPOLIS - St. Louis Park
PHILADELPHIA - Eric's Place
PENNSAUKEN - Eric I
LAWRENCEVILLE- Eric II
CLAYMONT- Eric I
FAIRLESS HILLS - Eric II
PITTSBURGH- Showcase
.PORTLAND- Westgate I
SALT LAKE CITY -Centre
SAN FRANCISCO-Coronet
SACRAMENTO- Century 25
SAN JOSE- Century 22A
SEATTLE-U.A. 150

) ....
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A scene from Dr. Um-
berto Bonsignori's film
Maeva. Maya Deren

She was an artist. She was an
inspiration. She was, and still re-
mains, a mystery to the world of
cinema. She was Maya Deren:
critic, avant-garde filmmaker, and
the subject of a forthcoming 1,000
page _biography.

Four women have been work-
ing collectively for several year to
find the people and the documents
that would delineate the legend of
Maya Deren. The immediate pur-
pose of the project is to make avail-
able the writings and photographs
left behind by this legend of an ar-
tist. The Legend of Maya Deren is
the title of a trilogy of volume
dedicated to the memory of the late
Ms. Deren.

Dr. Umberto Bonsignori, chair-
person of the WPC Film Studie
Program, has had the experience of
working with Deren during her
caree-r. His 1961 feature film, en-
titled Maeya: Portrait of a Tahi-
tian Girl was co-written bv Deren.
wrote the narration for
the film, and Bonsignori
produced and directed.
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Prices taken 3-17-77 on most recent arrivals.

Description
Their

Style Price

The
Depot
Price
$13.99 $12.59

$13.99 $12.59

$15.99 $14.39

Levi's straight 519
leg denim jean
Heavyweight cotton

TheGap
$16.00

.. Levi's Boot-cut 517
denim jean.
Heavyweight colton

Sterns
$16.50

jLeeI Lee Rid ..PrewaSh
Straight leg A,
Denim jean ••• es:~~I--------.....:-jrr:.~~?~~ ~

10%STUDENT 0 ~'~'

DISCOUNT CARD
Just show us your College I.D. card ~~~~~ =::;;;;==::'==:===

and we will issue you The Depot. I I
Discount Card. Good for 10% savings,
off our already low prices throughout I I
the store. WEST BELT MALL

Wayne, New Jersey ~~=!:::~~~~
At the junction of Rts. 23 and 46

in the same mall as J. C. Penney and KorveUes
Open 10:00 a.m, to 9:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

, (201) 785-3527

200

Elegant cruise· ~ or 1uxurioos
car fmy... • doeS it~ styk
...
~ "1·----No other cru... 1M VII._

mon ancient lites, more
modern excitement and
unsurpased luxury -
and Karageorgil does it
, with style-aboard tM .

b 23 000 ton Navenno,super •
. formerly the Griplholm.

: ' , . Experience the ancient splendor
of Greece.....Olympia. My~e~~, ,
Epidaurus. Delos. DelPhlb b~OV-

• most exotic cities: Ath,:ns, u
. Athos-plus four of t~e W~~:rd the beautifully refurblS~ate
nik,l~tanbuFI andv~~~~~e~lternateSaturdays o~P~~:~t ~~~~style.
Navanno. rom . 14 days. G.ldKarageorgls 16000
Tuesdays. 14 ports 10 Relax aboard the •

ton Mediterranean Sea or
Mediterranean Sky. The
convenient. luxurious way
to take a car to Greece.
Sa'ling from Ancona. the f
I t the center 0nearest port 0 nd Sailing

E pe Year rou .
uro h 'deal gateway
to Patras-~ e~ hours direct.to Greece In
r 35 hours via Corfu.

o T perFour convenient sal lOgs
u h the Summer.......eekthro g. W' ter From......eeklO 10 ••Two a u cruise liner

either end. i~co%odations,
standardsf0 r car on board.

venience0 you. WIth the con dentscuisine and service, 30% reduction for stu UNES'

And there's a bonus EORGIS
~ TTAD AG f mor.lnfornwtion
~.~ •• Clint - or or An*i-'

See an.X~~;'~nes. 1350 A~ue(2~.~.3007
c:ontllCt ....... -.--. 0019 Telephone.
New York. N.Y. 1 f Greek Registry.

All vesselsare0 . .

WILD BILes.- ------_._---,
I Buy one STEERBURGER\ • I
I Getanotherone FREE . .. I
I Y.. lb. Highquality beef on asesameseed .,' -- I
I bun. Fix it the way you like it! 99J' I

OFFER EXPIRES _ MAY 31. 1977 "I Limit one per ""?" I....;...;---~\~~ --,~l._.,
I,,-..~,~ , J..

.,.
t

------
: WILD BILL'S C :
I SPECIAL 99 I
I FREE ~,h " .. """ h, ,~ ., "H' ,..~ •., I

~UNt~ p,,~rorl Rn.t~ ~ s...ncM ... h

I FRENCH FRIES et "" ."",yd.",~"".",. . . I
I Off.,good~'h'h.,(n"p"" May 31, /977 .1_1 ------

/.

ii------.------- rI- - -SPECIAL / I
I, Tvvo I I
I ""'-."..___ I
I .I~ I
I AND A SOFT DRINK ~ . I
I "-.".."".."..QQ~ . I
IM~;'3J, 1977~f? .~ _:. _1------- _ t--_.--------f SOUTHOF THE BORDERSPECIAL I!I! . I
I RANCHERO SALAD II ReceiveOur Famous I

I FREE I
Whenyou Buy a I

I BURRITO or EMPANADA
I MAY 31. 1977 IIOFFER EXPI RES - •

L 'ml'( one per cusrumer _,
I _-------

-- - --- - ~- - - - ¢'"'
I TWO PIECES OF CHICKE 99 :
: FREE ~_.

. Small size soda on US. I
I~.....OfferExpires _ May 31.1977 I
I ~ Limi' one per customer II .I -'

- ~L~OODAVAJLABLE FOR TAKEOUT

835 Route 23
SOUTH
Wayne, New Jersey
696-6632

AND

.•. with OUf famous Roast Beef Sandwe-h
It's a real Texas SIzed treat'
A full quarter pound of th('
h,g hest quahty lean beef
IS I\eaped high on a A
golden sesame seed ..........;
bun. It's a meal to .-
please the hUnQrlPSI

cowboy.

409 West Broadway &
Chamberlain Avenue
Paterson, New Jersey
790·1138

Music facul y
present festival

A four-day .. e. ti al of on-
temporary M u ic" spon?red .by
the WP mu ic faculty. I b IO@.
pre ented throughout campu thi
week. .

The fe tival began e terday 10

Hunziker Hall with a performance
by the ew Jer ey Percu ion n-
semble Quartet. The group pia ed
work by Harri on, re. ton.
Hurst. Olive, Bach. and Albright,

The WPC Twentieth entury
En emble performs in Hunziker
Hall at both today' and t mor-
row's evening concert. Work. b
Caner, Dahl. Mac regor, nd
Crumb will be played tonight at II
pm and work b travinskv,
Klopotow ki, Webern, lower.
Cowell. ollber r, Kre k, nd
Babbitt are pre ented b the en-
emble tomorrow at : 15 pm.

Distingui hed compo er h r-
les Wuorinen conduct the world
premiere of hi "Percussion m-
phony". which wa written e p -
cially for the ew Jer ey Percu-
sion n emble at WP ,at the fin~1
concert on Thur dayat 12: 0 pm 10

Shea Auditorium. Work .
Kupferman, Ho ley, • aper tern.
and Wuorinen are al 0 pla ed by
the en emble at that e lon,
Wuorinen plan to teach a compo-
ition ma ter clas after the con-

cert. h
Admission to the concert and I e

master class is free.

CLIFTON "CC·,:;;~:·:,;,
365.2020 fRCE PARK.NC;

STARTS WED. MAY18

Franco Zeffirelli's

\\O~S¢
See Local Newspaper
For Time Schedule

.................................... ~i........·.......... i
E Positions Open E
: Re-election :i i: campaign of i. .
: Governor :I Brendan Byrne I
5see ks bright and e~ger i
ivolu·nteers. Call Dave PIkus i
Eat 201-329-6363. 5
: " ~ ,L •
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The William Paterson Beacon is published during the fall and spring semesters by the stu-
dents of the William Paterson College of New Jersey, 300 Pompton Road, Wayne, New Jer-
sey, 07470, with editorial office on the third 1100rof the Student Center. Content of the news-
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Flat fee flat
If you've been watching closely, which you should be, you might

have seen something about tuition going back to a flat fee,
switching back from the one-year per-credit fee.

Hooray, say you who took a lot of credits. Hooray say you who
liked paying $535 a year instead of $704 (based on 32 credits a
year).

Don't cheer yet, you might 'be getting the shaft again. In
switching back to a flat fee, the fee would based on 32 credits a
year, or that $704 figure just mentioned. That means a raise of
$169 a year for those of you taking only 12credits, and a raise of
same amount taking below 16 credits a semester.

WPC President Seymour Hyman is in favor of going back to a
flat fee. So is Director of FinancialAid Tom DiMicelli and Vice-
president in charge of Finance and Administration Frank Zan-
fino. The change is good as far as administrative headaches goes,
but don't they see what's going on?

The SGA seems to have caught it. A resolution was passed at
last Tuesday's council meeting calling for Hyman to resist the
suggestion and fight the state if the flat fee means the increase that
is planned as of now.

We ask Dr. Hyman, et ai, to look closely at the flat fee before
condoning it.

Hail and farewell
At the end of the last council meeting of this year, we will be say-

ing farewell to some public officials in SGA that have left their
mark on this campus.

The first is Dean of Students Dominic Baccollo, resigning ad-
visor to the SGA. Dominic has always been a student at heart, and
probably will always remain one, and his cooling influence, and
often bedside manner will be missed in the SGA. It is hoped that he
will continue to give SGA the value of his experience despite his
resignation.

Cindy Robinson was the only official to-servewithout interrup-
tion during the Sampathj Mulickj Chabraj Sampath parade. She
is the only graduating member of the four officers, and a co-
recipient of the Senior award, and it is a credit to her that she has
managed to keep such a low profile despite her position.

Her cohort, Barry Marzigliano, hasn't kept that low profile, and
because of that, has gained a lot of enemies. Yet, Marzigliano has
done more work for students than most SGA officials of any kind.

He's the kind of dedicated worker "that earns the jealosy of his
enemies and the admiration of his friends. '

Between Robinson and Marzigliano, they transformed the SGA
treasury from a disarray of meaningless paper and potential law-
suits to an organized, efficient and responsible accounting system.
The students could ask for no better than these two dedicated in-
dividuals.

The last departee from the SGA scene is Ron Sampath. Sam-
path has been president for two years now, despite winning only
one election (not counting this past fall's joke). Despite his out-
spokeness, which usually works against a person, Sampath will be
sorely missed in all phases ofthe SGA. He's stood up to everyone
from the president of the college, the Board of Trustees, to Bren-
dan Byrne himself. His first thought was always towhat benefited
students the most.

No person is without fault, and no exception is made here.
These four might have made people and students angry at one time
or another, but there is no way that anyone can say that student life
on this campus is the worst for it. We wish the graduating Robin-
son the best of luck, and we hope the other still continue to help
students in some capacity.
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'Parking' points,
Editor, Beacon:

I should like to take this oppor-
tunity to provide information re-
lated to some of the comments in
your editorial of May 10 regarding
parking.

Your editorial commented that
student interest would be served by
paving the access road and the land
adjacent to the access road. This
project is under design by the archi-
tect and should be initiated in the
near future. Originally it was not
intended that the area to the east of
the Science Complex and north of
the Student Center should be used
as a parking lot and funds for park-
ing were not available at the time
that the Science Complex and Stu-
dent Center were built. However,
in order to provide parking relief as
quickly as possible, it was decided

. to provide a temporary access road
and parking area and then perma-
nent paving as funds became avail-
able. Working with the state a great
deal of lead time is involved in
securing construction and im-.
provement funds, and also in con-
tracting with architects and con-
tractors for design, specifications
and bids.

There are at least two major
reasons why it is important to plan
ahead and to provide for addition-
al parking -' the widening of
Pompton road is high on the Pas-
saic County priority list of road im-
provement projects, and will result
in the loss of some parking space in
lots 3 and 4. With Public Works
also being a priority program at
the federal level, we should plan to
be in a position to have sufficient
parking should Pompton Road be
widened and special lanes pro-
vided for college traffic as we have
suggested. Secondly, the parking
lease with our neighbors is due to
expire next year, and there is no
guarantee that the lease will be re-
newed indefinitely. The loss of
these parking areas will require the
increased use of Lot 6. '

Regardless of how one feels
about parking at WPC, we are one
of the few colleges in the east, con- .
sidering private colleges as well as
public colleges, which has planned
and provided a' sufficient number
of parking spots to accommodate
everyone, albeit parking facilities
are not located immediately adja-
cent to buildings as many would
prefer. In most of the other colleges
and universities. a student parking
decal or permit is nothing more
than a "hunting license" for a park-
ing spot.

Obviously the $10 annual park-
ing permit fee does not pay for the
construction of parking lots. This
fee amounts to five cents to 10cents
a day for parking, depending on
class schedules and other factors
.which determine use frequency of
the parking lots. The rates at
colleges which are forced to con-

, }itl~tself-amortized parkihg facili-

ties are much higher than that.
Many colleges and universities do
not permit dormitory residents to
park on campus and in other cases
a lottery or other restrictive pro-
cedures are used to limit even
commuter parking. We are confi-
dent that when the total parking
program is considered, parking
facilities and availability of park-
ing at WPC rank very high when
compared to those at most colleges
and universities.

We will continue to keep in mind'
the welfare of students and other
members of the college commu-
nity as we improve parking facili-
ties in the future.

Frank J. Zanfino
Vice President

for Administration
and Finance

Good job for Joel
Editor, Beacon;

We are writing in reference to the
past letters complaining about the
Billy Joel concert. First, we have
to give credit to the Concert Com-
mittee. For such a big concert at
WPC they did as good of a job as
could be expected, if not better!
One can't complain about people
cutting in line. Why tell the
Beacon? You should have taken ac-
tion then and stood up for your
place in line!

As for selling tickets earlier than
8:30-what the hell can you expect?
They had to start early! The Stu-
dent Center was congested, and it
was a fire hazard as it was.

If one wanted to see Billy Joel
bad enough, they should have been
there earlier. Any person should
realize that to get tickets for such a
fantastic musician they would have
to have gotten there very early.

It's true that the Concert Com-
mittee got reserved seats, but they
deserved them. But the Concert
Committee didn't get the best seats.
We are t6tal Billy Joel fans-we
arrived at the Student Center at 5
am. Being the first in line, it was
harder than ever holding our posi-
tion in line, but we did! Getting up
early really paid off as we got fi'rst
row seats.

We want to thank the Concert
Committee for getting such a fine
musician and for doing a great job!
Terrie Engold Sue Agresta
Dave Paldino Pete Litso

Donna Bender Jerry Manfredonia
Sue Vanderwerf

WHY thanks
Editor, Beacon:

I would like to thank you, on
behalf of World Hunger Year of
New Jersey, for finding room in
your newspaper for the article
regarding the Ramapo Folk
Festival and Crafts Show. There
were students from WPC there and
I believe this is a direct result of
your paper and WPSC, who ran a
Public Service Announcement for
us.

. , I happen to be 'a parr time stu-
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dent at WPC as well as the co-
director of WHY in New Jersey
and I am pleased with many of the
things I see your newspaper doing.
We have been in touch with various
classes on the campus and have
done some educational work. We
would like the campus to know
that we are ready and willing to do
other educational work on campus
whenever it is needed.

Once again, thanks for the help.
Sincerely,

Bill Wildey
Co-director

Todd ignored
Editor, Beacon:

Todd has been the victim of un-
fair bias on the part of this
newspaper; the faculty, and the
students themselves. All the major
SGA political discussions quoted
by this newspaper were concerned
with either Dave O'Malley or Eli-
jah Jenkins, but what about Todd
Alligator? Noone dared to ask him
the questions that are so essential
to be answered if one wants to
change this unchanging situation.
Todd thinks that you feared the
.effects of a puppet government. We
accuse this institution for grossly
underestimating Todd's contribu-
tion to Student Government. We
also would like to demand a re-
count as we have reason to believe
you have under played todd's part
in this election.

We demand the new SGA Presi-
dent, Dave O'Malley to resign and
allow Todd Alligator to assume
command. In addition, Todd
would not mind having a run off
election with O'Malley. Remember
the Todd Alligator slogan "Grin
like an Alligator and drink like a
fish!"

"The Rats"
Good review
Editor, Beacon:
Iwas very pleased to see the ex-

cellent review of the William Pater-
son College Dance Company in the
Beacon. Having been part of the
group, I would like to express my
sincere appreciation to other
members of the troupe, as well as,
to the two directors, Ms. Svea
Becker and Ms. Lillian Strott.
Having performed with other
dance companies, I am aware that
the talent, feeling of unity; good
humor, and dedication which per-
vaded our rehearsals and perfor-
mances are rarely found. I believe
the company willingly accepted
hard work and discipline because
'of the cooperation and group
cohesiveness we experienced.

I would like to extend my sincere
appreciation to the entire company
and to the directors who not only
provided me with an opportunity
to dance, but an opportunity to
succeed in a program which was
highly professional.

Mildred Wei!
Associate Dean

of Social and
Behavioral Sciences
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By BILL MADARAS
Staff Writer

.Are you tired of aiting on r ?
T d f h

. me:
Ire 0 a mg to mi important

classes or exam 0 ou can dh '. pen
our regi tenng? Of pa ing for

co.urses ~ou don't want? Then read
this ~rtlcIe about m personal
expenences of how to a oid all of
the above and come out ahead

The reason I fir t began looking
for another way to regi ter wa be-
cause when I fir t got on line a a
freshman I.was one of the la t peo-
Ele to. register. I got stuck with

Marr~age and Family Planning"
c.lass,~Ize 500, "Mass Communica~
t~ons .' c1as size 250, etc. The total
tune It took me: three hours

':"hen it came time for ~e to
register again for my econd eme-
ter I started impro i ing by acci-
dent: I stood waiting and kept
100kl!1g at the bottom ide door
that IS opposite to the library.
few people were leaving a ne
Hall by that exit. 1 nonchalant!'
~alked over to the door and tried
It. It was locked so 1waited. Soon a
guy came down the stair and
opened. the door to leave. Just
before It shut, Igrabbed it and in I
we?t. No one was watching the
staIrs so Iwent up.

When I got to the top a mall
beady-eyed youth with a Peter
Loree smile stopped me and asked
to see my registration card and ID.
r showed it to him and he tri-
umphantly told me that the's
weren't all~wed up yet. Thinking
f~st r told him Igot special permis-
SIOnand needed Alan Todt's signa-
ture. He looked bewildered and
told me to wait there.

Since my cunning for getting
through registration wasn't fully
developed yet I stood there like a
~ool instead of making a mad dash
Into the room where the class cards
were being issued. The sentry re-
turned and told me he couldn't find
Mr. Todt and that Iwould have to
wait.
Iwas just about ready to give up

when a man wearing black rim-
med glasses and black rimmed hair
appeared with a bunch of girls
around him who were all shoving
pieces of paper at him. The door
guard told me he was Mr. Todt and
that I should go to him to get my
form signed. For a second I
thought the end was near. I knew
that once Todt realized I was lying,
Iwould be banished from school or
to Boogey Land or some place.

I nervously walked up to him
and again, thinking quickly, I ask-
ed him if I needed his signature on
my blue card. He looked at it and
told me no. Luckily the guard was
out of ear shot of our conversa-
tion. Acting on impulse I went into
the room to the left of the stairs and
tried to look busy as Iwaited for
the guard to move away from the
top of the stairs. The guard stepped
into the room to the right of the
stairs and J made a short sprintinto
the main room where the class
cards were being given out. I got
two feet into the room when a guy
grabbed my ID and registration
card, and asked me if they were let-
ting the M's up now. "Oh yes," I
said, putting on a smile to cover up
the lie. I waltzed on in and pro-
ceeded to get four out of the five
courses J wanted. Total time: two
hours. Not too bad for a second
semester freshman.

Spring rolled around and it came
time for me to register again, this
time as a sophomore. I soon came

UPw;tbtbebril1;an~alt in9 in Iine?
if I could sneak in with th . se.elOg tration card I .
On s·· e senIOrs lost if ft '. qUickly told her I

eruor regIstration day I bold I . do th a er seeing others before me
~~Iked up the stairs that led direct~ askede msaemfeand get new ones. She
y into the cafeteria (the ones facin or my 10 I h d .

the Student Center). I walked ovegr over and she looked f an ed It
to the ar h on th I' . or my name
in ea w. ere people were exit- e rst of semors.

g from registration and tried t"Y .
enter A gig ti f 0 our name Isn't on here" hded . an IC at woman plod- barked I k' , s e

o~er to me and said I couldn't .' 00 109 me in the eye. Re-
come In ~hat way. Keeping my wits ;ortlOg back to my flimflam stra

h
icharmingly informed her that I egy I told her the computer had
ad erred and was sorry. I sli- made an. error a while ago and I

thered down the stairway which led was claSSifiedas a sophomore Sh
mto th told me to wait there. Not wan'tl'ng

e
.e room Where the coffee to m k h

house IS usually held but that da . a e t e same mistake as last
y time I walked over to the stairway

wa converted into the central ner- entrance.
vous system of registration.

I went upstairs hatching a plan
. I looked around me for a way to on the way to fool the next guy Who
Infiltrate. J knew I couldn't show I hoped wouldn't be there. Sure
anyone my ID or registration card eno.ugh, there he was. The plan I
because they would know I was a deVised shot out of my mouth'
ophomore. I blended into the line grand machine gun style. Itold hi:

de perately trying to think up a that I lost my card up here before
story. and was sent downstairs to get a

.I soo~ found myself face to face ne.w one but they called down and
With a girl Who looked like she grew . said they found it and told me to
and exported zits on her face for a come back up. He looked me up
living. With all the charm of Rocky ~nd down. once and told me to go
h 10. Total time: one hour.

s e asked me for my 10 and regis- Soon th ld I. e co crue winter was

upon us once more. This time I was
going to register for my second
sophomor~ semester but I was un-
able to register with the seniors due
to the fact that I was in a primarily
sophomore class and we were given
~n exam the day of senior registra-
non. I couldn't go later since my
la~t name started with M and the
M s had already gone. What could
I. do? I remembered last registra-
t~on and the blank blue registra-
nons cards that were around. All I
needed was one and I could type in
what Iwanted.

Around 5 ~m I walked up the
~ayne Hall hlil, went into the pre-
VIOusly crowded front entrance
walked ups.tairs, found an ope~
?oor. went mto the main register-
109 room, and completely lucked
out. Not only was there no one
around but there sat upon a table a
who~e st~ck of registration form!
Feeltng like a greedy child in FAO
Shwartz at Christmas time Iwent
over and took a bunch.
I~ent home and typed an exact

replica of the onginal. The only dif-
ferences being that Iput an "x" in
the box marked junior, changed

Dear William Paterson
By DAVE DROHAN
Mr. William Paterson
300 Pompton Rd.
Wayne, N.J.

Dear Mr. Paterson:
On Friday, I will have com-

pleted the second semester of my
freshman year. In several days I
will have conquered the first of
four acts in your "theater of the ab-
surd". To label this past semester a
farce, would be to extract justice.
To be frank sir, you have aston-
ished me. It is without a doubt piti-
ful, that you allow your name to be
tarnished while sitting atop that
letterhead, amidst such chaos.

I would, at this time, like to
thank you for arranging suc'h an
obtuse schedule. Having 12 classes
cancelled this semester by no
means infringed on my leisure
time, in fact having math class can-
celled six times conditioned me to
expect a truant teacher, allowing
,me to make plans in advance. May
J suggest, however, that next
semester's classes be cancelled
more toward the late afternoon. I
would prefer, at your conven-
ience, to sit in the sun rather than
go stir-crazy playing pinball or
browse through the library again.

I don't mean to sound flippant,
Bill, it's just that since Icome from
Ramsey, which while being forced
to take the bus, takes four hours
round trip. I would prefer to spend
more time in class than on the bus
or, if possible, to know in advance
whether or not I should bring a roll
of quarters.
I sympathize with the teachers

with their sudden attacks of illness.
It seems strange that the epidemic
passed over a vulnerable person
such as myself. and attacked only
the teachers with such an alarming
force.

At any rate, Bill, I really should
tell you about the times Idid wind
up in a class with a teacher. Being a
communications major, much of
my interest was devoted to a. re-
quired course. I seemed skeptical
of the uneasy. professor when he

• •

decided to base part of our grade
on attendance and class-participa-
tion. This may not seem unlikely,
however in a class of 130 students it
doesn't seem feasible to stop after a
student makes a comment or adds
a point to the class to write his or
her name down to be used as cri-
teria for a grade.

The class soon deteriorated
when the teacher's negative atti-
tude about teaching in front of a
large class became noticeably hos-
tile. and the fact that all the films
used in c1as~ were either sent
through the projector backwards,
or the movie started while the in-
structor was still briefing the class,
etc., etc.

I'm telling you Bill, the place is
turning into a circus. Psychology
teachers feed the computer the
wrong answers to the test ques-
tions, political groups confront me
in the Student Center lobby, try-
ing to persuade me to vote a cer-
tain way. or to change my views on
abortion. It's not that I'm against
abortion, Bill. it's just that I don't
ever plan to have one, so there-
fore. why are they talking to me'?

1 am harrassed because I don't
spend my free time engaged in
school functions, orjoin a club. etc.
How can I tell these people, Bill.
that Idon't want to be reminded of
my apathy ..!work 40 hours a week

in a steakhouse in front of a very
hot oven to earn my tuition. When
I walk onto the campus on Mon-
day morning, Idon'! want my math
teacher. or my communications
teacher. or my psychology teacher
to leave a note on the board saying
that class is cancelled. Idon't want
my communications instructor to
walk into class ten minutes late to
be greeted by a near standing ova-
tion in sarcastic mockery.
Idon't want to be told the prob-

lems of some guy running for some
office, the problems of changing
the student government. I have my
own problems. Bill. and I'm sure
you do too. I come here for an edu-
cation and I'm sure most people
here do. I am not critici7ing the
people who do work hard for a
cause they believe in. If they feel
they enjoy it and that it is bene-
ficial to their per onal achieve-
ment Igrant more power to them. I
am only asking for some con-
sideration when my hard earned
dollars are being spent to agitate
me.

I simply feel it is time to get the
clowns out of center stage. and
make room for the main event. I
look now upon the sophomore jinx
with anticipation. and anger.

Dal'e Drohan II'ill hc- re/{i.wer-
i/lg. hopefully. as a sophomore
COllll1lWlications ma;or.
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~.he"first letter of m la t name t
A • ( 0 I could get in with th fir

g.roup)an? put down a different 0-
c!al ecunty number and addre
(10 ca e I got caught). Th nl n;"
table difference wa the Ii hter
color of type. g

ow c~me the problem f my ID
card which I quickly r ti led. I
took a nat head pin and. rat hed
off the black ink on Ihe fir t I uc r
of my la t nam . I then mashed the
outw~rd pressed letter in"ard 0
that It would be hard for a h: r-
ra sed door guard to tell what the
letter w~san~ju t take the n me on
my registration card for grant d.

",:,henext day when it was time to
regl ter I hung around Wayne Hall
near the side door I had .nuck in
through when I wa a fre hman.
So?n, people were being let in. and
seemg my chance, Iwalked in "ith
about five people following me. We
ble.nded in with the other on the
stair. When 1 got to the t p I
howed the guard (this one 10 ked

norma!) m~ phony paper and I
went nght In.

. I got all the cour e 1 wanted.
picked the time, and the teacher.

ow Ihad to sneak back out with
the cla s cards. I went up to the
sa":le gu.ard. showed him my real
regIstration card which said 1 wa a
sophomore, and told him I had
gotten up tair by mi take. He
looked at me to make sure I wa
real and let me go back down. 1ex-
ited through the ame door I nuck
up in.

To finish the registration pro-
cess, I now tried a different tech-
nique. When it came time for my
group to register 1 simply walked
up the tairs going directly into the
cafete~ia. looked the fat lady
guardmg the exit right in the eye.
pulled out my c1as' cards, told her I
forgot to give them to the girl be-
fore I left. and he let me in. lea ily
walked over and completed the
process and then left. Total time:
half an hour.

To anyone who is willing to try
my way of registering there are
only a few things to remember:
I. Try and think out your plan a

be t you can in advance though I
do admit there is a lot of in tant
decision making.

2. Give the impression that you
know exactly what you are doing.

3. If you find yourself about to
get caught stall your mentor with
any story until he goes to check it
out. and then leave.

4. Always keep cool. If you be-
come loud or violent you will only
make things bad for yourself.

5. Say you are a reporter for the
Beacon and must go upstairs to
interview the girls giving out class
cards.
6. Say you are a spy hired by th~

administration to catch people like
me.

7. If all else fails. play dumb. Al-
ways carry with you your regular
registration card indicating that
you are registering at the wrong
time so you can tell the guard you
made a mistake and will come back
at the right time.

Right now I have another plan
that so far looks good. (I hope
you'll understand if 1 don't give out
the details). Tomorrow. around Ilr
am I'll see if it works. Ifanyone sees
a body being thrown out of the top
window of Wayne Hall it will prob-
ably be mine. If you have any ques-
tions leave word for me at the
Beacon office. Good luck to vou
all. . ....
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announces that on

they are going to sponsor

The Inter Fraternity-Sorority Council

1100~hiOmeaa r
. Bubble Gu
\ . 1 ~

Tuesday, May 17

GREEK DAY",,
A schedule of events are planned to begin

at 10:00 am and run througholit the afternoon.
, '

Trophies will be awarded
to the winners of the events.

l(j1iIl1C~a br,lon 1~o~et.a ~1eron ~si
'"ICe Rol1m~ . P1e. ~ a.1:.1n8 Ccnldt
tPA~/; ~~ ~~ .

ld ....I"hela S1~lJIarawa
11ale. Le Con"ksl '? 00 Gamma Chi

Arm"Wrest1.1TI3
J

[ J
\"" Come and join us tor a day of fun-filled festivities

in the Student Center or outside on the lawn of the Student Center.

-~-
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~'~'~'~'~':O'h'~tare ingredient
of the credit for her career "Sh . me i,hat tennis is a mind sport as well asith " . , e practIced h
WI me, she was very patient and mot,f'vated p YSlc~1.She is a dedicated coach and treats
me to keep practicing" said M I b each gl~1 individually."
her mother. ' an, ey a out Lookm.g. towards graduation and job

When attending high school at lrnm. opportUnities, Manley expressed the desire
late Hea t i W macu- to teach adapt d h .r In ashington Township M _ . '. ,e p ysical education with the
~y branched out in sports playing field h~~- hean~g Impaired. She has already gained

ey ~n~ basketball besides tennis. Although expenence by student teaching in this field
tennis IS her first love in sports, she has some and .has taught in Paramus Adult School.
regrets th~t the season keeps her from par- S~.e IS also looking forward to coaching ten-
ncrpating In other sports, such as field h _ rus. ~he has had expenence with teaching
key and softball. oc tennis at Rork's Tennis Camp during the

Manl h summer.. . ey as no regrets about the people
she has met through tennis though. Of the Alt.hough she is looking forward to. a
tea~ Manley says, "They are a good group teaching career she looks at graduation with
of girls. They are all individuals but when it sad eyes stating, "Tennis has meant so much
comes to practice and matches they come to- to me; I.'¥e gotten close to so many people,
gether. They push each other to work graduation IS going to be tough." Probably
harder." Of Overdorf she says. "She taught :~u~~~~ than a lot of the matches she has had

Spor s award to be prese~ntl;dM.n,e,
By JUDY MILLS
Managing Editor

Nominations were accepted la t week for
the recipient of the Albert G. Barone Mem-
orial Award to the athlete ho exemplifies
hard work and dedication, and who e effort
goes beyond that of the a erage athlete.

The award was established in 1975 to
honor the deceased father of nthony T.
Barone, director of tudent acti ities. Ibert
Barone was an ardent fan and up porter of
all athletes.

Among tho e nominated wa WPC
basketball player Ken Bro n. Bro n's cre-
dentials range from All Conference first
team for three year, to Mo t aluable Play-
er of the NCAA Eastern Regionals. AI 0

named to the AlI Metropolitan Team for two
years, Brown holds a total of 13 6 career
points. Serving a captain thi pa t eason
forthe Pioneer team, Bro n wa elected four
times as the ECAC player of the week and
was also placed on the first team of the
,:rJ\r two vear running.

can cause serious problems
With the approaching hot summer (sweating mechanism). Due to the failure of ing of body temperature); do not give any

months ahead, attention should be given to this mechanism, the body becomes over- stimulants to the victim.
conditions caused by the change in weather heated to temperatures of 105 to 110 de- . Heat cramp or muscle pains or spasms are
conditions. grees. caused by the loss of too much salt. Salt is

Discussion of the problems related to heat Symptoms arising in heat stroke are: in- lost due to profuse sweating or often the
exposure can be of special value to coaches crease in body temperature, hot but dry red- body did not have sufficient amounts of salt
in summer programs, and camp and recrea- dish skin, rapid strong pulse, deep rapid before activity. High temperatures do not
tional counselors. The problems created by breathing, headache, dry mouth, dizziness, necessarily have to be present at the time of
heat disorders should not be taken lightly; nausea, perhaps weakness, convulsions, sud- cramping.
many deaths occur yearly and in some cases den collapse, and possibility of uncon- Symptoms of heat cramping are: severe
disability. .sciousness. muscle cramps and pain (most often in the

legs and abdomen), faintness, dizziness, ex-
haustion; victim is usually conscious.

Step one taken in first aid procedures is to
give victim sips of salt water (one teaspoon
per glass) approximately half a glass in a 15
minute period. Second, press or gently mas-
sage the muscle(s) to help relieve the spasm.

Heat exhaustion results from a serious dis-
turbance in blood circulation, similar to that
which is evident in shock victims. Water and
salt not replaced leads to loss in some organ.
functions. Heat cramps are often present in
this case also.

Symptoms of heat exhaustion are: head-
ache. dizziness, nausea, weakness, profuse
sweating, collapse and unconsciousness
(usually brief); body temperature normal or

•I
By MARTY PELDUNAS
Sports Editor
. "Miss put. out 100 percent in both prac-
ICCa.nd match p~a . Most people let up in

pra~tlc but ~h IS ~Iwa pu hing herself.
that s a rare ingredient." Thi was a com-
ment from tennis coach irginia 0 erdorf
about her pia er, Mi sy anley.

. Manley, a enior phy ieal education rna-
J~r, has b~en a member of the omen's ten-
OlS team SInce tran ferring to P from St
Mary's College in Indiana in the pring of
1975. She regularly pia s third ingle for the
team and ha won the majority of her
matches .. he aloha sho n her talent as a
doubles player thi year taking third place in
the state tournament with partner Marla
Zeller.

Manley began playing tenni when she

Su

.I
>

Also nominated for the award was base-
ball player Mike Condur. Condur who has
?ee~ WPCs starting catcher for three years
IS said to be the back bone of the club. He has
constantly improved year after year and is
probably "one of the finest catchers in the
area."

the U.S. presently. She came in first place in
the N.J. Championships and fifth place in
the U.S. Championships. A member of the
second team all American team, Maskal is
c~rrently placed in the top six of the Olyrn-
pic squad standings.

Senior tennis player, Missy Manley will
also be vying for the award. Manley has
played third singles for the past two years
and recently teamed with Marla Zeller this
past fall in the state tournament. The WPC
duo came in third place in the state competi-
tion. Manley, who plays with a hearing dis-
.ability asks for no special treatment and has
not let the problem become a handicap.

Another candidate for the award is Lor-
raine Rouwendal. Rouwendal has partici-
pated on the softball team for four years and
can be categorized as a "team" athlete. Al-
though she has broken no records or found
her name in any headline, Rouwendal has
dedicated herself not only to the sport as a .
player but also as an athletic trainer. She has

'worked verv close with the coaches of many

The only other male nominated for the
award was swimmer Jerry Alloco. Alloco, a
senior. has been swimming on the team for
three years. He can be accredited with help-
ing in the administrative end of the team as
well as organization. This past season Al1oco
set two new school records.

Among the women nominated for the
award was gymnast Susan Grutta. Grutta
has broken the school record for the all-
around score competing in all four events.
Prior to this year Grutta had never com-
peted on the uneven bars.

Ilona Maskal a WPC fencer was also
nominated for the award. Maskal can be ac-
credited as being one of the finest fencers in

An excessive amount of exposure to heat
may result in conditions such as: heat stroke,
heat cramps, and heat exhaustion. Each of
these conditions presents itself by different
body reactions to the heat exposure. The
signs, symptoms and treatment also vary.

Heat stroke, otherwise termed sun stroke
is a serious problem caused from a break-
down in the heat regulating mechanism

First aid in the case of heat stroke must be
immediate. The first step is always directed
toward cooling the body quickly. Fol1owing
a move to a cool place, try to get someone to
call for help. Undress the victim and lie
him/ her on their back, head and shoulde.rs
slightly up; continuously sp~mge the skin
with cold water or use rubbing alcohol or
cold tub (trying to achieve sufficient lower-----_ ..

***

women's sports on campus and lent a hand in
the proper conditioning of the athletes.

. WPC women's basketball player Kathy
Fitzgerald has also been nominated for the
award. This past basketball season Fitzger-
ald became the second woman in Pioneer
history to score 1000 points. Among her
other sporting interests Fitzgerald has also
participated on the field hockey team and the
women's track team.

Rounding out the candidates for the
awards is volleyball-softball player Rose-
marie Hirmann. As co-captain of the
women's volleyball team Hirmann was very
instrumental in the team being chosen to
compete in the AlA W Volleyball Regional
Tournament, a first for the team. Also a
member of the softball team, Hirmann is
probably one of the finest women's catchers
in the area.

The Barone Memorial Award will be pre-
sented at the awards dinner scheduled for
tomorrow night in the Student Center Ball-
room.

below normal, dilated pupils, weak and
rapid pulse, pale, cool, sweaty skin. po ible
cramps.

First aid treatment procedures are: move
victim to cool place, but do not allow for

. chill, apply cold compresses, give salt wate.:
same as with heat cramps, have victim lie
down, raise feet, loosen clothing. if vomit-
ting, give no more liquid.

Prevention of these heat disorders in-
volves proper acclimation to heat exposure
(gradual), proper water and salt intake. In
athletes, special consideration should be
made as to time of day practice is scheduled.
uniforms worn during activity, as well as the
other steps mentioned above.

Volleyball camp
Any women interested in fall volleyball

are asked to attend the "Volleyball '77 -
NOW" 'meeting in the gym, room 202 at 3: 15
on Wednesday. May 18. This is a chance to
pre-register for fall volleyball.

There will also be a volleyball develop-
ment camp on campus this summer to pre-
pare for tryouts and evaluations. All stu-
dents are invited to come.

Need a car for a summer course
Myth; Symbol and Literature
scheduled at night. 6:00 to 7:30.-
Please call 641-0644. It's impera-
tive! 1 must know before summer
registration.

Classical Music, Breath control
and Voice Development. Laura
Carrano. professional singer, 891-
7351.

dent works for a travel agency can
arrange travel anywhere. Italy.
$359, AMSTERDAM. $319. air.

*.*

Tuesday. or Thursday, 10 .am - 5
pm.SERVICES

Improve your grades. Free tutor-
ing scheduled during your free
hours on campus. Cal1 the Center
for Learning at 595-2562.

•••
The Helpine/ Drop-in Center staff
can help you with anything on your
mind. If you have questions or pro-
blems that need answers, talk with
us. Stop by the Drop-in Center,
located on the 3rd floor in White
Hal1 or call us at 345-1600. Every-
thing is free and completely con-
fidential. Reach out, someone
cares.

FOR SALE,
1969 Dodge Dart. Yellow, small 8
cylinder. Economical, drives. ~el1,
radio, heater, a/ c. 4 door, original
owner. Best offer over $700.00 call
239-7069.

***
NO SliMMER BlIMMER: Whe-
ther you're looking for vacation
money or money for next. year's
tuition. you CAN work this sum-
mer. Temporary clerical. secre-
tarial warehouse, and light
assembly jobs are availaole NOW.
NO FEES. Call A-I Temporanes.
228-1302.

Have a travel problem that you
cannot solve'? Educational Flights
has. for 7 years, oeen helping peo-
ple in the academic communi~y get
to Europc and the rest of the world
at minimum cost. with maxnnum
Oexio'i1itv. and minimum hassle.
Call us. ioll-free. at 800-233-5569.

***

***
WANTED

Nursery school in Bergen county
needs part-time volunteers for the
summer. Excellent opportunity for
Early Childhood majors. Call Ann
at 569-1457.*** O:--JI.Y. Europe Charters from I to

I() weeks, - some with hotel & more.
Call Sue at 935-7575. Monday. ****** TRAVEL

London - $319. Aironly. WPCstu-
VOICE U:SSO ·S. Popular and

PERSONALS
Last year it was chocolate cream
this vear it was cherry (Thanks
Bet). - Beware Ed - next year we
may splurge and give you a lemon
meringue.

***

That: CH CH means nothing un-
less U R in it!
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Women's softball:

Golf team in NCAA urname
con-ference record this season. This is a very
good record considering the coaching prob-
lems the team had in the beginning of the
season. Head Coach Michael Butler. away
on sick leave was expected to return and
direct the team. but unfortunately he did not
and Assistant Coach Robert Grace replaced
him. According to Grace. "The team did very
well. We did the best we could."

The team ended their season on a some-
what successful note this weekend when they
captured two first and one third place medals
in the conference meet.

One of the first place medals went to Mark
Thalssino who threw the shot put 46 feet one
and one half inches. The other first place
medal was captured by Gary Rabor who
vaulted 13 feet in the pole vault event. Tak-
ing the third place was the 440 relay team of
Alan Ogletree. Sal Pannetteri, Gary Quan-

trano, and Dana Tilghman.
Grace was pleased with these medals and

the team's overall participation this season.
Tennis Iooking to recruit .'

After 10. ing to Princeton niversrty t~e
womens' tennis team came back to Win
against ManhaHanville and Drew niv~r-
sity. The MAL A Tournament. held In VIr-
ginia was the highlight of the women's
season. Playing again t 17other teams. rated
much higher than the Pioneers, the women
displayed a level of tenni that. hocked the.ir
opponents. The Pioneer women came In
eighth place in the tournamen~. .

Coach Virginia Overdorf WIll be looking
at her recruits when the fall sea on begins.
The WPC team will be losing ive player to
graduation which mean th~t Ove~dorf will
be depending highly on her mcormng fresh-
men.

By MARTY PELDUNAS tournament is Mike Potochnak, John Man-
~ports Editor cini, Jim Danborwney, and Dave Buck-
• WPC's golf team is one of five teams par- binder.
ticipating in the NCAA District II, Division The invite to participate in the tourna-
III National Qualifying Tournament being ment capped a 9-4 regular season record.
held at the Rutgers University course in New WPC played each of these teams during the
Brunswick today. season and according to Coach Wil Myers.

"We've held our own with these teams. so
The rest of the field is made up of I naturally we're a little optimistic. We know

Ramapo, Trenton State, Upsala and Glass- what our boys can do. Now they have to go
boro. The winner of this tournament will out and do it."
earn a berth in the NCAA National Event in Track
Kenyon, Ohio. The low medalist also moves Highlighting this season for WPC's track
into the finals. team is Tony Ciccone with a 14.7 second

One of five golfers representing WPC is qualifying time in the 110meter high hurdles
Paul Rudeen, who took second place in the at the New Jersey State Track and Field meet
New Jersey State College Athletic Confer- last Tuesday. Ciccone will travel to Michi-
ence Tournament earlier this month, losing gan to compete in the NCAA Division III
in a sudden death playoff to Dave O'Connor Championships on May 26-28.
of Glassboro State. Also in the lineup for the The team posted an 8-4 overall and a 1-3

Defeat Glassboro and even record to 5-5

B...··.....eball team bows to Profs in title game
'"(Continued from page one)
derer was nipped on a close play at the plate
for the final ut.

Hal Hermanns was the hard luck loser al-
though he pitched a good game.

On Wednesday, WPC out scored John
Jay 9-5. The Pioneers got three in the second
on singles by Henderer and Iacobino, a sacri-
fice by Steve Ulrich. a two run single by Con-
dur and an error.

John Jay took a 4-3 lead temporarily in
the third inning on a grandslammer by Paul
Morris. but WPC regained the lead on a two-
run homer by Bill Flannery in the fifth. It
was Flannery's seventh homer of the year.

The Pioneers picked up two insurance
runs in the seventh on walks to Henderer and
Ulrich. and Condur's second two-run single
of the game to make it 8-4. WPC's final run
was scored in the eighth on singles bv John
Kondel. Mike Gaffney. and Delaney.

Kevin Gallinari pitched seven good in-

~y JUDY MILLS
Managing Edit"r

The womens' softball team evened their
record last week by defeating Glassboro
State College by a score of 8-7. The game.
played at home, went into an extra inning
and featured WPC making a quick return at-
tack to defeat the Profs and bring their
record to 5-5.

Glassboro State took a fast lead in the first
inning by scoring six runs against Pioneer
pitcher Barbara Andrissen. Ailing from a
toothache, Andrissen was taken out of the
game and Madeline Moore went in in the top
of the second inning.

WPC began their scoring attack in the
third inning when Pioneer Mary Ann Tar-
mina singled to left field and Moore hit a
shot past the shortstop. Sandy Horan fol-
lowed with a bunt that brought Tarmina and
Moore home to score for the WPC team.
Linda Diana was up next and drilled the ball
down to third. The play was attempted at
first, however the Profs were unsuccessful.
Horan moved to third on the play. Lisa Silet-

Ai came up next and attempted a bunt to br-
ing Horan home, however Glassboro turned
the tables and threw the ball to home to get
her out. Rose Hirmann and Sue Winning
followed but were unsuccessful at the plate.
The inning ended with the score at 6-3.

The top of the fourth brought another
Glassboro run after Moore walked two and
gave up one hit making the score 7-3.

Again in the bottom of the fifth the WPC
women put on a scoring drive that would
halt the Profs. Diana singled, Siletti singled
through the middle, then Hirmann came up
to bat and hit a bunt. After the ball was over-
thrown at first. the Pioneers were on their
way to bring the score to an almost tie. All
three WPC runners came home on the error
and the gap was closed to but one run. Carol
Hosbach was the next Pioneer to come to bat
and get a hit. She doubled to left. Cheryl
Merritt followed with a hit to shortstop. An-

other Glassboro error occurred which
brought Hosbach home to score the tying
run. After stealing third base Merritt found
herself running home in an attempt to pull
out the Pioneer victory. However she was
called out on the play. The score at the end
of the inning was 7-7.

The sixth and seventh innings proved
fruitless for both teams as no runs were
scored. The game then went into extra in-
nings.

Glassboro came to bat in the top of the
eighth but good defensive play by the Pio-
neers held them scoreless. The first two Pio-
neers up to bat found no luck and it ap-
peared as if the game would go into yet an-
other inning. At this point Moore came up to
bat and hit to third. A Glassboro error
occurred and she was called safe at first.
Horan came to bat next and was walked
after Moore stole second. Diana followed
and drilled a hit that would bring in the win-
ning run. Finding that no Glassboro players
were attempting a play at home Moore
quickly reacted and went home to score the
winning run for the Pioneers. The game end-
ed with WPC winning 8-7.

Coach Carol Erikson was quite pleased
with her team this season. "Overall the kids
did as well as they could. With interruptions
from Wayne Hills and horses in the out-
fields they did well. Individually most of the
kids improved over last year." Leading the
Pioneers in batting this season was Hir-
mann with an average of 552. Her slugging
average for hitting the long balls was 897.
Freshman Sandy Horan proved to be the
hardest batter to strike out as she went the
entire season without one strike-out.

Siletti recorded the most stolen bases for
the Pioneers. Hosbach calculated the most
homeruns in a single game by tallying four in
a row earlierin the season. Erikson is expec-
ting an even better season next year as most
of her team will be returning.

nings, striking out nine. and even-ing his
record to I-I. Mike Arecchi retired all six
batters that he faced in finishing up.

WPC scored a victory in credibility last
Sunday when they defeated Fairleigh
Dickinson University 7-5. It was a closely
contested affair throughout. but the Pio-
neers were simply the better team.

They scored their first time at bat. John
Kondel led off with a base on balls and
scored when Flannery slammed one over the
fence in right-center field.

FDU scored a run in the first on a double
hy Steve Dembowski and a single by Tom
Gattoni. The Pioneers got that one back in
the second. With two out. Cirelli was hit by a
pitch. Condur walked. and John Kondel
doubled to the opposite field. scoring Cirelli.
FOU tallied in the third on a double. a bunt
single. and a fielder's choice to cut the Pio-
neer's lead to 3-2.

Flannery delivered his second homer in

Photo hi £th~1 Ho/~\'Q"

Pioneer Sue Winning makes play at third in Tuesday's game against Glass-
boro State College. The WPC women made a sweeping come-from-behind at-
tack to defeat the Profs by a score of 8-7. The game which went an extra inning,
brought the women's record to 5-5.

the fifth inning to restore the two-run ad-
vantage. but FDU answered with two runs
on Gattoni's homerun to tie the game at 4-4.

WPC scored the winning runs in the sixth
inning. Mike lacobino walked and reached
third on Ulrich's single. Cirelli then lined a
sacrifice fly to left. scoring lacobino. and
knocking out FDU starter Yin Valentini.
When play was resumed. Condur was hit by
a pitch. putting runners on first and second.
John Kondel singled to right to load the
bases and Jim Kondel knocked in the sixth
run with a basehit to center.

When Phil Fabrizio lead off with a single.
Kraljic came on to relieve Bertolero. He
yielded two more hits and a run that inning.
hut shut out FDU the rest of the way.

The Pioneers added a final insurance run
in the eighth on a run scoring double by John
Kondel to make the final score 7-5. Bcr-
t olcro won his seventh straight game and ran
his record to 9-1.

Post-season tournament bid were not an-
nounced by press time but whether the Pio-
neers get one or not, they can look on this
season as a uccessful one. With one game re-
maining. they are 23-8. The 23 win repre-
sents a new school record. Pitcher Bertolero
now holds the school record for win' in a
career with 24 victories. Both Henderer and
Kraljic were named Player of the eek dur-
ing the season. Henderer also established
school records for hits (44) hitting in 19con-
secutive games.

Aside from personal heroics, the trade-
mark of the Pioneer: this season has been
their team-work. When a couple of the
strong hitters weren't in top form. the rest of
the team picked up the 'lack. The pitching
staff was very effective on the whole. The v

tournament selecting committee should take
these factors into consideration. If they do.
WPC will playa few more games this season.

\


